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POVERTY EXISTS 
ON MUCK LANDS

W* har« rwd ot li to Um 
Nmt Kut tke Bod CroM. Uoaw
Mid roratcB MUsloBo. ud nuar oU»«r 
vwtby cwuM. bat rtsbt at tbo faMk 
doer et PlmuMlb. 7<» can wo on* o( 
tte «em poTortr-otrlckaa ocoaw tbat 
OB9««o faaa «v«r wUaonod. Niao i»wr 
Wm la dMl
appealed to Hama ooaaty for aid. aad 
Traatoo Bobort Nbanoao, wbo aude 
oa lavMticatkM. autoo that It ia 
Seaaibta (or oao to rlaaaUae the aw-
----------et the altaatloa that cootroau

^ the aotaU ooleor of K<
■ are aurrlflaa, and wo taoan amrlte. 

OB the black muck laada woat ot towa.
B plUfal el«kt befoU the eroa of Mr. 

NSMBoaa aa be eatorod a tworoem 
haoae. There la the middle of the 8oor 
thrae Uule Iota the oldeat aet orcar 
tra, aU their dtaoer oat o( tba aame 
pteta. aad aU that they had waa W 
WMb. Mka. tmoclae tbaL UhUe «hU- 
"daM htutfry. la aaoUur two room 
iMiMa thara were alae chUdraa, aad 
•he pareBto make eteren. DrlBit la two 
wosu. aad Mr. Ntmauma reports that 

two beds wara awe. aad that he 
■ippeaod the ohildtaa that could aot

■ bo enwdod into oae bed slept oa the 
«oor.'

^ M1BM7. ataroatOB

G.J.SEARLETEU^ 
OF RORIDA TRIP

A Terr Intereatlac sketch ot a re- 
ceot trip sooth br Dr. o. J. Searte to 
prlated below, aad hto auuir Plrwoth 
Meada are flad to kaow that tie aad 
Mra Saarle are eaiorlns ihaaualTW 
dowB la the laad of saashlaa. Th^ 
eapoet to return to Plrmoalb the tost

: The Town D,le -h-own JL^octor •
The DOCTpk of TOWNS

■ SA VS ......
OLD^ASHIONED IDCAS WIl( NOT STAND THE OAFF 

OF MODERN tUSINESS 
Before he ooald dream of cnsoorerr' Col

uvay HEARING 
IN COURT HERE

Three WUlard rooths charged wHh 
r<x kless driTing aad speeding wUI 
probablr respect Ptrmoalh-s MaroTs 

I Court as a result of their asperieoce

NumfacrT

JACOBS FOUND 
NOT LIABLE

As the ootgrowth of a despots be 
tweeo the Jaoobe tatereot at New

. aod the admlnlstratoTB 
of the itstatea of Lee BothschlJd aadBefore he ooald dream of disooreiy Columbus bad to cleanse hto mind aC.,rr9.,7C T. v ^ HothscbUd aad

of supenrtltotloa and prejudice. Oaly the mao wUtlog to frw hlmeelf from Burket?^ Marshal tloyd Carsoc. killed at Plymoulh.
•I.. _» ___j • w-.. .. .. ...... Bi..kett obaerveu a car comlog nhiA. anma Hfwn

of March or the earir pert of AprO.' ^ Protrew.
the shaeklee of -‘what used t« be” to ready «> eatertala the a«w Ideas which

Tha later hi fbll follows:
West Palm Btach. 

reh. 19, *19

Friend Tommy;
Aa 1 promised you a descrli«toa od 

my Journey to the laad erf auasblBe 
from the land of lee and enow I will 
giro It (o you beiwesD the readtoE 
houn to iay Stotts who was »ikt" 
sick about two weeks ago. E received 
a ao^ from hto doctor describing bis 
CMdltlon with a request to come over 
to see him. It wilt be a pieaanre 
hto many tMenda to learn that I. Had 
him at prosent Uaprorloc aad MMdd 
he cooUnue to do so. ihly will 
him about April 1st.

This lltack shocked Jay s g 
deal aad left him In a
dlUen. yet conaMerlag hto symptomd. 
as I found him aad aa I leave him to
morrow. Feb. SOtb. we hare great 
hopes of hto full recoverr.

Our first day out oonslderlag the 
condition of the roads smw aad Ice. 
we made good time. tSS mike

’ coafoont 
, yes. But

Masaber, Kaatucky has glron shout ^ ^
M many God-fearlag statesmen *od i through

dlnKeatackyj 
: to no roasem why we should srlthhoM | 
' a Mplag hand, and If aag of ov 

foadera haro a baskat 
law oM elothiag. get 
Mr. Ntaamona and hell direct Nm W

rroseed ferry to Marys- 
vUto. where we rsmalaed over night. 

Tha aaxt morning we were oa the

I, of art, and even of spor^ thisIn every branch of eclence. of 
to true.

CommuBlty progress to sot Ises In the bands of the dtocoveiwrs. The 
Croat adroncee have been made by man who explored new Helds, unfet- 
t-.rtNl by prejudice or tradition, for a pifojuillce bllada a msa to the truth 
and. loo. to a prejudiced man no srgiuaeDi appears reasonable

The advice ot aclent|lic buslaeas to to Investigate yourself, your bush 
noEA and your town.

1. new (owDs. an fortuaaie In t
trixIlitoDS and Ideas, tortnoate that they bave
bill many towns date back a long way and too often refuse to accept 
Ideas and new ways of doing things. For that reason they tall to grow, 
fall (o advance and keep apace with modern tinges. Existing in a modern 
(lav with Ibougbls, Ideas and ways of doing (hlnxs of the past modern oppor- 
tunlMee are not recognised.

Old-fashioned Ideas will not stand the gaff of modern business If you 
are going to grow aod do business wUh auxlern people you have to be mod- 
ero. tor new^ashloflad buyers avoid olditasbioaed tellers. The okl-teeh- 
kmsd poopie and old-fasbloned tmstneaa Will soon be gone end then "What 
to. will cease to be." for tbe town that ba^not kept up to and ahead ot dale.

OM-tashloaed does not neceeeanty aman older people It does mean 
those people who. beceuee their grendfolBer before them did a certain thing 
la B certain way. think that that to the oady way it can be done; the fcUow 
. iin .1, A Ms v.-ay and bis Idea to eiwaya right and the other fellow wrong: 
(he fellow that, becanse be cannot do tt or see bow It to doihi. says K caaT 
be dona la other words. It mesas the feiios «ho condemro everything 
which to beyond Us range.

The only otd-fashJoued people wbo can

^ ^ coming onto, some time ago. when the auto-
u.,o.rt Uu &]..» u . tnu mu ol „,*u. u, rtM. ib.r niiM —. 
•KM ^ b-um tb Ibo dH..r to .,„eb
.lop bn ih, arl.n -.1.PPM Ob ite, MuMM oonbilulo. » Kr

“““•I" « U» Jboob. Ibu,r«u. boUJx Wl«l br Koran. Gobi™, boa EM.b|u.„ u„, ^
Board man, followed the car within a.^gf three m'-n In hto
toll bji. or vrauM -b.b B.««i . tto, u.. ..w.bc. .bbnuua
tbto^l bl. mntblb. bopou lb. raol ,b„, , ,.,n
^ praobtM lb. p.nutn cn- Irom ,p.,

I did not have Jurisdiction to make aa 
After much arguing aod sbusp Bur-M^„ 

their sbipe; brought tbe three lads back to|
pjjrmnuth and after

the case
^ ^ . The claims were asserted against

J A Jbcob.. Mr. itettb. J.i.b., ral 
in.1 ... ul for Tbbrto.r ...bib. whioirto..
ll.rr, Iltototor of WlfUrt. dMrrr otlp„„b „„„
Ib,^.-^ pl.tobb bOf Kblllr IO.J
•b.0 IIS.M boa .O.U, Tb. fhr.. bor. j * Jb.»b, » Sob ral Uto
tom. ib.b toon Ibbbbib, u,d mtoW „„ j
-tto cr.bto 1^ »yo, Cr, b^«(i„,
set down on them befor,! he could-get ^ of J A Jacobs, her busboad.
order In the court The boy. gave j ^
speciaior. mnch amueemeot for a ^ engsgwl to
wbito but after the trial .bey decided ^ ,„„^er bustnee. at
tbeir fun wasn t quite worth tbe price New Washington. Fred Jacobe also 

did SAriiu- Uinbei buying aod selling. 
The claim was made by the «rtmi»i».MAYOR McMORRIS OF WILLARD _

Ig REPORTED VERY ILL.irators uf the eautee of Caraon and 
I Rothschild that J A Ji

It will be sad news <
The only old-fashioned people wbo can be considered iMels In the ,k,, .. ' Partnership, on January 7, l»r7.

It of food. «r a 
t la i4M4'’ vnk

wiiitay by Hr. Nimmow to the w< 
or tklid plea of nafoctoute taaU 
aad U» toot that oar peopte. poopie of 
•V ewa roe* and U««d are crylag out 

. to UB for halp, ehottl make U more 
thaa enr tfeM we ohoaid look 

around 007 doorstep# drat and (haa 
toto the four conert of the ear^ 

dad rmaiaW. Httto cUldrw • 
aid preroat the preaent slUaiioo. 
m Mp «ur Boigbbef m trwly m ws 
hdhp tbOM of Atotaat laada.

way Vi Paris, Ky, passed throogh

•AOLY INJURED

Hayea Melllek waa badly JuJurod 
... ktot Tteraday wblU hanllng auaun, 
sT' aad It to biet deftottaly kaowa Jnst 

wtet to tha axtoat of bto tajory. Mr. 
ttoUlek waa at the barn and called 
to kU team to stop op. aad aa tbay 
dM ao. ha feu. toad lag bstwaaa tha| 
baas door aad tha spnader. It waa| 
Mat« mero adroela that he

bum batUeflelA Saw my friend 
i Btern at Parts, ea- 

ohppgaJ greetings aad oa our way to 
UaNwtoa. Ky.

Tbit to the famoos blae graaa ••- 
ghto af KF-. thMough brad hanew 
baattltol wonea aad whiaky aad to-

w>Meh «a paased.
After learlag Laxington we paeaed 

over the foot hUls towards Cambei^ 
toad Gap Boons trail, winding around 
tha kllto. rod oaady Ioob nmiag. good 
fanaiog la toe valleys aad fine roads 
cotopteted to Loadaa, where we 
Stopped. 199 Miles this short disunce 
waa aoroustod for by a queer rattle 
whioh dfsturbed our nitads aad after

still capable of wonder. cnitiuslMm mad eapertmcoi. When tbeae three eto- reported very low at hla home in that 
ments tall, the man wbo Is out of hto grave to out uf place as far aa progreaa 
to concerned, for a man can appreciate only that srhlch he knows.

Things are changing these days, aad changing tost. Good roads, auto
mobiles, iTucka busses and aeroplane# are reeponslble for misek at tt. Kadio 
aad telephone are rushing us along to a new da). and the tow#VhM doeaa't <

city Mr McMorrto to one of the for» 
most cltUaM of the cipinty sod Isheto 
In very high respect aad affectkia by 

unusually targe circle of frlsads.

employecH which made them subject 
to the jurtsdlctloB of tb" ‘ndnstrtal 
oomralaslon

Jacobs claimed that they were not 
partaen: that each was ta boalaeoa

Stan DOING will soais day be « village ol the past.
Thinking peo^e recogatoe that there Is a new order of tklage. but the 

recognition to ouro evMeai la bnalnese UtoR ta the devefopoMat aad coadaet 
«f clrlc aftain. ijhilaees acieaee haa chaa^ man from a nghciag. haatige. 
tortlre biped, travellag oa foot or paOdllhg a canoe aJoog wtodlng rtvero, 

fully aad aiowly thrangh .the solitude ad the great apaoea, to a rater of 
aarth. flying throat tha atr.'kailtac «gter an. aeadtag measages 

" t^e woikl wlthoat messangers or wWee.. You KNOW this, toecaase 
you hare Been il

TVto aaaw actence will bring forth even greater strides of devntepaeat 
and change la tbe ways of detog thlngx when applied to cJUea. towns aad 

It WILL be applted—18 BEING npplted. Because you have 
not SEEN U yuu may not KNOW tt. and tuit knowing It faU

Every town ehouh) recognise the advantages of this new order of things 
aad start NOW to DO that which to neceHaary to capttaJtoe on the oppor
tunity; but to do IL oM supersUtUllona and prejodicea. If you have any. 
mast be wiped out aad a reallutten of a new order of tblags k^t upperaust

ATTEND WEDDING ANNIVEB8ARY

Mr and Mrs. Ororge Pago ot Shi
loh. Mr and Mrs. C. K. Snyder ami 
daughter PbyOto and friend Maxine 
Fesaeadeo ot North Falrfleld. were 
fiunday dl^ gnefU of Mra. J. 
Page in yS«r of Mr aad Mra Snd^ 
deris Mth wi^dlag anniveraary.

PERSONALS

tn your rated.
a day or eo of travel dtoeorored waa‘ artteto. eoe •« s ssriee ef IlHy-tvro. la pubUehed by
due to a bolt harlag tnniMinl eauateg* Advertiser in eeoperatlon with (he Plymouth Lions Club, 
a rattlo. Copyrlghu 1999. Tbe Town Doctor. AU rixhts of republlcatloa. whoUy

Oar next stop waa a Carteravllle. ***”’
SU ailea. CottonfleMi aad tactorles 
dotted tha aUea of nada. Bed 

n exposed for

Mr. anil -Mrs F a ftawan. Mr and 
Mrs. B’, C Thrush and Mrs Cha*. R. 
Smith atiemied the funeral of Isaac 
Thrash SI r-rentlloe Saturday after.

nle by the tanpers. Pecan groves, 
peach grevas aronad aheut Macon. 
Oa., (testead of conUanteg to Chat
tanooga. wa cut off at Olovelaod u>]
VWIA..^ ASI. ________E.___ ■ I

estates for the death of the two man 
who were kEled si Plymouth at nook, 
of January 7. 1927. while riding In a 
automobUe belonging to J A Jacobs, 
and while they were on their way to 
dig stumpa for Mr Jacobs

Jack r>ev,i,pv and family of Willard Aiioraey J Myers, of Bucyrus, 
calted SI ib" borne of OrvtUe Lybar-. fvproscnted J A Jacobs. Fred Jaeoba 
ger Sunda) afternoon 1 “d Mrs Jacobs wbo defended

Mra. W w Trimmer spent a fewj«*l“« the claims made by tbe ad- 
l<loya to ElyriR with friends and stfend-l Ihfototraturs of the estate of the twu 

MUCH WATER I DOG LICENhES MAY AMOUNT | “d tbe Bill- Sunday mc tJaiiG 'le.-toeod nvea who were represaaud
A conskterabte surplus of water was TO NEARLY IS.OtW^ Mr. Mr. J C Merrtl of HdU ' Attorneys A S Louiboid and F.

ladapetodanuy <d each other aad de- 
Blad (hat either at say Ume oa or 
about January T, 1917. bad more thaa 
three enpioyws aad therefore war* 
not liable for any award that tha 
atau i^natrial comtelaslon roigid 
■akg> It was steo, asserted thte J. A. 
Jacobs. Fi^ Jacobs or Mrs. J. A. 
Jaeoba at * tAm Amtrteutad to tka 
state tesuMce (ud and ter that 
toct tha etolmant* aaeerted that be 
tew the tedastrial comatoalon had tha 
right to order them to eompensato the

at oacte aad other thaa severo brntoea 
^ £td a few eata be to reported aa get-i 
ft aloag rorir aloMy.

BUY# FROFERTV 
Earnest has :o. a

prapertj' dto Dte stroat troa tbe Mary 
.a Baynotde batrs aad he expects to 
do qalte a Mt of remedaltec. makteg 
thin hotee modem ia ewy way. 
wfll be ready tor occupancy around 
Aprtt n. Tha daat 
tha A. a Drrora Baal BMala Ageu^. 
Hr. Bmaat wfll not awro tele tha

noticed te most of the streams tbei the'aad of ihe year. Huron coub-[ burgh. Ohi- were rtoUteg with Mrs ; ®'‘******''^ Attorney Myers malatetoad
first of the week aa a result of thaw! '* i-robably wlH have received Dearlyj Merril s porenis Mr sad Mrs Sam partnership
of tbe heavy saow. Many acres of| J** ""J *“ do* t" f^ads. Thto eoumato Fete over the week end calling oe***"^ (hat the Industrial

___ ^ _ __________ _______ land at Celeryville were under waterl (’“*ed on the new advanced coet of I
Dull^ thla'road raOM7roagh“andl '*'• torop^n of the week and this gave: Ue nse tags and on eatimstee of the - 
narrow bnt it cuts off about jg «PProranee of natural lakes. How-i number of dogs llcaaeed this year. j 

Jtoa.) lever, the surplus water at tbto Umej U»« «f paymept ol test yvarl w
Our nuit atop was at Jasper Fla ’ damage the laods It Is said i <'P‘» t® “‘r ‘reasury and in >lght n

* ge 349. From Jasper to ^ growers have beguni *■ '>'» omouni t.> I7.08S 75 In 1928.
RIgb Springs. Newbury Dun-I°*>«***“ <»* greenbouaee. prior to the,J«> “J Jng. -

breoklBg of tend aad getting ready tor. and IT kennel Uceft.r i ^
uotiwr harvest of celery. |out. Many, so far. bsw paid, »w^ _________ _ ______ _ workmea’s

- ....... - ■ - j ih" duUar penoli) for faUIng i»i laki-j^
BIRTHDAY DINNER i "ceoae within the fequlre.1 Ume "

Mr. aad Mr. \ w Hatch and famllv j *«rtadlctlon for tbe rvasoaa
Saturday "juiat neither J. A. nor Fred Jacobs

Mr. Oeorgr Lrou of Ohio Weeleywn ^ persoua
an over Sunday meat of Miss Lois •“*»« of thorn at or te

January 7. ot that year, aad further

aeOoB. BrooksvUie, Tucker. Flvay. 
New Port Blebey. Tarpon SprAgs. 
Otmeintt gem wetur, where we 
etopped to uy. How do to Fred Schaf. 
for, from thence to^EL-Puta, 999 miles 
where we agsr-Mra. De^ GoasanUas 
aad Mra Mildrod WalNar. 
with thejb for two dan- I 
santlos DU

IkM. BnunbMk,wb

BABKCTBALL

I Vte IHymuto Kx

r the Thekur Fur- 
I buketbaU team uf MoantteU 

! ptay at Piymoutb «tth a lanm 
1 ef ShOob aad Ptrmoutk Mg 

... ms game pramtoeu 
%itefout and farftwa. The Eg ftlghu 

r?' hot lout « game this ysur white 
t^lNeker FurnltBro erew have bean 

'. t0m fnat gmiB aU eeutm. This 
9 will bu A treat aad we hope Uu 
toutk puMte wlU take advaatege 

pppcartBRlty re see two good
......... a tmUm. name wai bo enfied

4'BlMifllnh RaU. aa-^«—

hualtfe

the order od
of TlEte called on her auai Mrs 

Lyburgt-r flundsy afternoon 
Mr. Oerrl 'Vimer of Kent State ( 
week enc guest of his parents 

Niirth Btr»—I
TWO birthdays were celebrated at • ......... 1 Mls» F,......«... S Willett and Bd ; ______

family dinner Wednoaday evening at LIONS MEET I ward of < ..ni.m visited with their | The Unity Bible Class of the Lath-
rsmateed I the O. a. Earnest home on West The weekly iue««teg of the 1*!y {parenu. Mr and Mrs A K Wltleu. | eran Church roil meet with Mrs Coro 

. Mrs. Gun-1 Broadway. It being »he enntoer^H-s ' xih Lkma was beU Turaday ai j rrom Tbur-ia. erenioc until »imday , MlUer of I'tymouih Street on Wedaeu-
been te rigorons'of Mra Harry Snider nf Akrtm an<l ' at the Luiht-rau church Duriut: j afterouoo Mr sad Mrs FbHhp i <tej afternoon. Uareh 4th. at 2 o'clock.

enjoys recelTlBg letters
and cards from old friends.

mt world Is large yet Its seems 
small for we ran against aoquatot- 
saces In almost any place on earth.

White attending tbo celebratton 
■dteoa’s blrtluUy te Ft Myers we 
spied a Shatby Doanaa lui a car, 
su^pad aad dtoeovared Mr. W. Mayer 
aad son aad wlvas of Shelby, O.
'Dtouace from Ftymonth to 

Pete. Fla. 1999 mltea by spaedomei 
gas M gallra. cost 91899. No 
used aattl arrived te Ft Myera 

Tommy It this eeribMteg wOl do 
you any good osa IL 
It tote waaUbaakaL

Toara,
Oaorga J. Saarie

EASTER fROORAM 
Tha cketo of tha Mathadtot

to praparteg a program to ba raodered 
Msroar nighL March 9tsL This pro
gram will cosstot of inthams. Quar- 
tala, Dneta and and wEt be aa- 
dw tba dlractloB ef L. B. Davis, with 
Mrs. 8M PhiUipa at tha Ofthi 

A centtef teritattea to eateadad le 
pa to attshd.

Mrs. Ned Esrne->t. It proved * mon 
happy orrsRion for the family which 
Mlu Grace Rarneoi. Mra Sadie Hot- 
Included: Mr and Mrs. O. L BsraeM,
tomQeU, Mrs, Htrry Snider, ol Akron, he held te tha Domratlc Science 
Mr. aad Mrs Ned Earnest sad daugb- *< '!>• High School and tt «-lU be modi- 
ter. Marilyn.

umnar hour buRlneae msiters andi wUlett ana .saushierv .oihewivni,
"■■■mllUe ruporu were beard Tl.< also w«iv -'-ea eud gumi,. 
oinmlttee on chaner night Is to re ' |fr. and Mn. F H Sirwori and Mr ,

Hiri at the sext meeting which wmja,»d Mr, Harr, Knight were xuensjwi.BV MaasSeU Wedaeeday evanteg 
of Mr. and .Mra Clark Baal Runitey 'ware well plaaaed aad delighted

I PLYMOUTH GIRL SROAOCASTg 
r I Radio fans llRtenteg tn ou suikm
i.'ti-- ' '

LIPPUt DRY GOODS CELEBRATE ,
SteONO ANNIVERSARY HERE pre««l Tuesday .

ttim:

of -he Plymouth charter. About 24

te order that tha public may share 
with them te the celebration of ihair 
Rocaad aanlverssrr In Plymouth The 
Uppat Dry Goode Store eanouncee a 
three'day sale, begteateg Saturday and 
laattog through Tneaday. Srerythlng 
te every department bae beea cut to 
a* price that will seS. aad their adver- 
Uaemant oa page fear, this tosaa, wUi 
.Ull -FM Of the more attractive offar- 
teck. ¥he sale to to last throe days 
only, and romembw folks, this aala te- 
elwtea MW aad updodbe sonata mar-

GREENWICH PLANT 18
NOW IN OPERATION 

The norgaqliatlou ot tbe oM Cen- 
irrl Tractor PUnt bsR been completed 
and the oompony to now operating un
der the Ejme of Cenlaar Tractor Cor-

Pattopa (TO are wrong but w» caht 
see wKege a departmaot of rural poUee 
wOl ha aetf-snppoRlag. aad te «ur ao

I neck. And ba long ns 
> wm anew iigbrtMits

a.ddiitoi* 4B thn
AOtetliMC^

iDX. Tbe new oRIren tn charge of the 
plant are very oplImtsUc over the out
look for the eoffltag year, and tojrnck 
up thto tedleaUon ontere have been 
Oiled that go to eoven dlffarent eoan- 
triee. It la sate tha plant haa anough 
orders on hand to run at fan capacity 
for tba next six months.

MIsa Grai-o Trimmer Rpeet the week , bear Mtoe Miriam Root render twa 
end te Hudnon and Cleveland j nambers during the Ohio Theater

Mite Alverta Htle. student at Mans-] hoar. Mtos Root broadcaac from tbto
field OeucrBl Hoapilal viRlted 
week end with her parrotR Hr ami 
Mrs. D. Scrafield.

Mr. Deryl Cramsr of KeoL sang a 
very pleaiiiDK solo at tbe Preebytertan 
ebareb on Sunday morning

Mrs. O J Lybarger and smt Vin
cent riitted in the borne of Bdd. 
Sebett at Shetby Tuesday eventng 
and also sitended tbe play given by 
the Junior Order te tbe High School 
Andltoriam

Mr. aad Mra. Prank Morrow. Mr. 
aat Mra. aaytoo Pagb aad Mrs. Bus- 

■cou were gneau of Ber. aad Mra 
Ckartaa Sloan of Norwalk Tneaday.

Mra. Ida Kntgbt and Mra. Ray DIrift
aww wura gueete Toeaday of Mra. 
Frank Xeaoetrtck. at Ptymonth.

Itou. Deaste Kfimer of imlirm 
•Mat teat wMk with rolattraa rod 
Wsad9 haro «

................. . ......

■tatkm WMneedny evening ptoytag 
tvro eeteettona on the magntecant oe«- 
ran of tM 6hk> Theater. Tbe tbeater 
boar to aader superristoB cf Hr Plab- 

under wbom Mtoe Root has been 
etadyteg aluce the first of Deeembar. 
Sbe to the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
P. H. Root aad haa uauaaal moalcol 
taleat

TRIMMING AND BPRATINO ot trait 
trees, gr*M vteea. ehraba. etc. Thu 

Umeofywir to apprauebteg to M 
your trimming, awayteg and gratttes 
OR I have bad yean <d axperleaca te 
thia work and can aaaura you good 
and aattofactory work. I caa also 
supply you with any kted of trees, 
shrubs or vteas at tht tewsut pctcau. 
Trim gTOM vtea# now. O. A Afte. 
Saaduaky 8L. PlymettUb PhcM 
l«C4c tMt

Mr. abd Mrs
six o’eteRdl dteam guasta teat 
Maduy
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The
Plymouth Advertiser

wHcalturml proWeai. No crew Uefortautelf. after paaativ
a can cootinna pajrtac dwlr obU-'Uv, Ue approptlMkKU ver*__

•aUona arcr a tone pailod of tlnw'ponaad wUh. Bxeopt for tiu meacar

aa a«cond ciaaa

One Year 
Wx MoDUta 
Throe Months

WHEN RENEWING yoor anhecrip.
tion always fflre yonr poateffleo ud 
address and do ^ot tail u> aay It la

whan they are losing 13 cenU on eeety 
dollar aspendad.

The Burtien of Farm Taaaa 
Bui granUnc that this U a oatloaal 

problem, and one hast left to Concraas 
for sohitloo, can wo bora In Ohio do 
anything to Improya the famor'a posi* 
Uon as a producer?

Can we iwtnoa Cam taxes? Maoy} 
a fam In Ohio Is today on the daplt- 
caie at a price which It would narar

ehoold write 
pay op all t 
li not done It Is nndi 
BBbscrihor wishes dfe paper contlanad 
and Intends to pay when coorenlent. |

idorstood that
If this 
hat the

: the lax lerel of 100 In the year UlO. 
I Ho«' many Ohio farms are worth 3 1-3 

limes their ralne In 1910 
Besides paying his share of tha gas- 

.-■line and license tax. the tamer is 
NOTICES of church and tod sty I f<>r local road ImnroTamootsEs“r..-s^rx'‘n,5s.. r^ ^ b». „

aaars. bake sales. e«c-. having for to help bulM the network of
their object the raising of money for \ State highways In which Ohio takes 
fallglous or charlUble purposes, fire ju,t pride. But since 87 per cent of

at Thanks. SOc. ! o'^aioates In the dtiea. shall Ohio take

sum of |S6«^ per annum doled 
during tha yaan 1939>3«. tha rural 
roada ware not rialhla to the lagtata- 
lira eye.

What Shall We Do About Itf 
What win the praaaat General As

sembly do about the ramer*s roads? 
Mora empty promlaea. or some real 
help?

If you art tnlareatod. why not aak 
yoar RmraaentatlTe or Senator about I

While asralUag Cam rallat from!« 
Washington. D. C... bow about a little Ik 
acUon in Colunhus, Ohio? ^

COLUMNS OPEN to sll for good load on the back of a man already 
A«lclw must be brief and ] .t^u^uag «ader his own burden?

atgned. The AdTartlser la not re-, __________ ___________ _ _____ _
spowlhte tor others opinions

More than 3S.OOO Ohio rural homi 
have been helped la one way or anoth- 

pride in haring placed this additional I through the borne economics exton-

AIDOVENTO ^ 
RDM HOMES (

p and Apentc As- ^
alst In Salving Problema.

1 with the Ohio
State UnlrwuUy, during the paat 12 
montbe, according U> a summary

IMPORTANT
FOR YOU to visit our store when in Mansfield whether you are 
needing furniture immediately or later.
WE W.ANT^you to become thoroughly fomiiiar with our store 
and want you always to feel at home and make our store y<Kir 
regular meeting place.
YOU ARB always assured the'same price every day in the year. 
We do not have sales and do not use extensive advertising thereby 
assuring at afl times the lowest price consistent with Quality.

The ART Furniture & Rug Co.
Opposite Postoffice 44 W. 4th Sc

------------- ■ long-dslsyed messuro of )asUc« will h** eurrlod on In «1 of

MANSFIELD. OHIO
Home of Artistic and Dependable Home Fumidiin^

THOUGHTS ONTHE 
FARMPROBLEM

Whnt is wrong with Amerirus agri-| 
•ultnro today? Ha. the Amrrican 
Chraer a roal or only a fancied griev- 
aaoo? If roal, what U the remedy, 
md bow chall It be applied?

(a aome effective meaaure nf farm 
tuUaf to reault from a ipeclal eeaslon 
Of CongretH. apnngtng forth In full

, doubtleaa be enacted In to law by the 
General Axaembly.

Unfortunately that pledge wUE 
relmburae the tannen for

countlea Nineteen home domoutru- 
tlon agent# are atatJoned la as many 
coontlea. and eight auto
.. . their time to the work. Con- 

whlcfa they bare alt ady palA It wlU} ig^t with fam women haa alM beon 
obtained through 4.ISI local women

shall t t auffer a like Injnatlce.

What the Green Law Promised 
Meantime, what aboot an' earlier 

promtae made to the rural communl- 
Uee in the y<«r 1923, embodied in what 
U popularly called the Creen Law 

Thle menanre takea Ita name f 
our popular OireetAr of Agriculture, 
Perry U Green. •'An art to atfonl re- 

nrmor of Jove? And raeamlmc. can'**®^ lownaMpa." ao tuna Ita title, 
(be Ciencral Aaaombly now meeting at, "•‘Y crenUng a ayatem of county roada 
our own Slate caplui do anything 10^ «»<• Providing for Bute aid In (be ron. 
help? Or moat the farmer, as hentto- i amictlon (hereof.- 
fore, rely aolely on hU own brain and' Green had the rialoii of a net-
oonrage aad muacle to solve the farm} *ork »f rounty roads extending thru- 
problem? Jt'Kl fvery section of the county, en-

A Real Farm Problem EaiaU ‘ >d>llng the farmer to roach hit mar- 
That this problem nally exUu la|heta, bringing to ibe cooatryalde the 

Jhe one fact beyond controveniy or dlaj beneflla which ^nJy a mod-
. »nte. however optglbos 4 ««*•> differ j«« »y«em of irinapoflaUjro and eomr 
flowmlng the solution. Since issi. | maD<c»-i°n can provide. , 
aocordlni to the Unl|i4 Bute. Depart-, A farmer himself, thki faroJghted 
pMt of A«rtpnKara. the AnMilcan I legtalaior secured the pledge from the 
termer haa been tolling liu fam pro- Sute of Ohio for a mtnlmom appro-
4ncta at prices ranging (ram 118 to 
IM. aa compared with the price level 
«f IM prevailing in 1910.

And during that same period from 
1931 to 1939. he haa been baying the 
eommodltlee that he needs ml an aver
age price of IftO. aa compared with the 
price level of lOU In the year 1910.

In other worthi. the fannrr'a dollar 
twngbi only 78 cents wonh of good In

priatloo of ItOOO per nnnnht for each 
township, to aid In the eensiructlon 
of iU secondary roada.

who have served as township and loc
al laaders In the work. OrganUed 
groups carried on the work In 42 coon- 
Ues where there are county extension 
agenta but no homt detaonatrotlon 
ngenU.

Home economics projects in 4-H 
club work were completed daring the 
year by 20,082 glrta.

Clothing projects reaiAed T.2M 
women and aided them In the solu
tion of such problems la removing the 
ahine from wool maiertaia: methods of 
handling wool, silk and cotton m 
tala In the laundtT; making gaments 
for women and chDdren; nutng cloth- 
tag: lelectlng garments and materials 
for garments.

laformaUuD on bsaltb and child care 
was given k> 10.483 weauB In^^ 
state, trained by 1«6 lewten (n pfti- 
tlces making for better health ai 
their temlllea.

Pood habito of T.ttt temlllea 
changed for the beUor. throogh the 

* ecehomfcn work. Dee ot frvlt. 
TngeUMen aad mtt bM bean

HOME AND FOREIGN MIMIONAV 
The Womeo's Home and, Fbrelgn

mated gross cash Income from wool.
Tbe bulk of Obto wool moves to mar-
k«t tn M»r. Jtia.. Md July. Tli-»-■ [ mimIoumt o( the Lutberme chorcb 
•nu. Ohio rum pnee In ihiee ibre. elUnioon, Mmb I«
umnib. U.I yem eyereM 4, cm, „ y.),, „ ui„ek w„b Mm Hlmee.
. puuU u oomtmreil with « cent, , „m Bottonll.M ud MM, Tymitm. 
ponud la Ibe ume mdbtha of the pr - !
ceding year. | ___________

ASK FOR MORE 
INSPECTIONS

FLEAgANTLV
SURFRtSCO

A splendid rislop. a Just and fo^ 
ward-looking law. Had the approprine j 
tloDs been made—a minimum

be 40,000 mllee of mod roods in Ohio 
today. In the six ynnn slnca this 

1*31. and even today his dpUar wilt I law was passed, the SteU of Ohio 
boy only Sl.eenu worth of goods | should have contributed a total 
Hence the undeniable facf that there | $8,400,000 towurd their Improvemeot

RETURNS KEPT UP 
BY COW AND HEN
While Grains and Mssta

Drops Dairy PouHry. Gained.

<i'£i
You have to drive the 

HVew All-American
Id be up to die minute on motor can

At the wherl of the New Onkland AU-AtncricaB... 
with iU wealth of power and itn eoMnf opeed 
trader your easy contra). That’s where yon have t® 
alt to learn what’a what In automobOea. Vliera 
you bring yntireelf up-Jn-the>minute on motee 
can . . . You learn what truly i

e a ear of moderate price can praetd® ... 
You learn the true meaning of luxury aa applied to 
automohilee ... You don’t have to drive It to learn 
what triumphant new beauty and style tbe New 
AD-Amcrlcan dlaplaye. But if you want to know 
the mddern Idea of motor car perfonnanee • • . 
eome in and drive this great New All-American Sz<

LANDEFELD BROS. 
WUI>rd.Ohio

Dairy products, wool sod poultry 
and eggs have returned to Ohio tarm- 

I during the past twelve moniha. 
more income than during the preced
ing twelve moDtha while (he grnns
cash'Income from gratai ------------

B faHtng below Its level for the pre
ceding twelve months and (be total 
gross cash Income to the farmi was 
I per cMt below the Income for (he 
urecedlng twelve months, according 
V. R. Writs of tbe rural ecoaomvs 
department of the Ohio Agncidtural 
EtPerlmcnl Station

Wrrix-a stailattcs show ., .Mgbi In 
erraee In dairy producUor per cow 
with some increase .ti> ' Price of 
milk and buttoriat. The r..»nU was 

) of 8 jwr cent In ihe dairy 
Income for the past twelve months 
over that of the preceding twelve 
months.

An tneroaoe in the price of ponitry 
and eggs bronght Ihe eeUmated 1n- 

fr«a this source 13 per cent 
higher than in the preceding twelve 
monUu in spite of an eatlmatetf de- 

of 8 per cent in the prodncilon 
per baa aa compared with the prooed- 
lag period.

6VM80LIC CUSTOM n
iContrtbated)

Catholics are not obliged to eat Rsb 
on rrlday or on any other day. They 
abaialn from meal os Fridnya. but 
they are not obUxed to eat any parj 
ttcolar thing In snb.itltntloD. There Is, 

Q so old as the law of abati-i
“ neace The very firat law that Al-j 

mtgbty God gave to HU creatvee was j 
jone of abstinescA Hs forbade Adam 

Beokeapare of Obk. favor more Ttg-|^^
t)us meaanraa against foni brood I »j,lch they ware

ub .l>„ dM.u„ of (»«. mM ,„rt.wa«. lo MU .U 001 M M IU.U.
onither U maat had on mdaya or any. 
other day nnleaa the doctor says ao.:

Mr K. W. PhlWpa was very 
nntly anrprtned Sunday when Mr. «U 
Mrs. F. C. McEiroy and two 4alMte 
tors of Mu Vernon and Mr. and Mn.
T. if. Morrleon of Fredertoktown 
motored to tbe Phillips home on Bte 
Gtreet to celebrau hU birthday with 
him. Mr. PbilHpa received eererai . i 
nice fltts. among which was a tarpn ll| 
birthday c^e.

Against Dlsaam in HIvaa.

aad are
asking the general assanbiy of thej 
Slate for passage of a law which will 
make possible more rigid and gikieral 
Inspactlon of the aplariea of thaMau 
in tbe taieraet of locaUng and osp- 
praaalng disease.

The bill sponsored by the

Caihollce fast sad abaialn. becsiies 
Christ fasted' aad abstained ter forte 
days. They sbetala from frosh meat 
on Friday, because It wos on Friday 
that tbe Lever of their eonU had His 

f the state woaki anthor^l «hrods ter them. ThU

spectoni In Ihetr eeontles. Ni 
inty tends

of te- 
' sneh 

w««ld
be made wUhot^ibe aedoa 
rounty •■ommUsieoers. on tbe basu of 
representations from the beekeepers 
within the county, on the neceaalty 
and advantage of such work.

The apUrists are also asking for In
creased appropriatloas for the support 
of the work being done by the stau 
In lospeoiton of apiaries.

"We feel that the prevalence of' 
American Foul Brood is a serious ban- [ 
dIcap to Ohio beekeepert who are try
ing to keep beei wDA proftu" says Vtr-1 
gll N. Argo, eileoslon speclallat In 
beekeeping for the Ohio State Uni-1 
versliy at Colambnc

"There aie many sections ol

work of eelf-dsalal Is 
OathoHcs lOne as a weekly rooalnder 
of ^ great prlca of redampUtm wMeh 
tha Son of Ood paid ter tha ranaom of j 
their souls. Tbe motive U a moat’ 
laodable one It U a case of aekteg 
mombers of the Church to do a UtGe 

tor Chrirt to ahow their ap
preciation for what He did for them, 
and on the day of the week on which 
He dlad ter thssn.

Re«d the Want Adi

te Ms4s Isr Crass, 
Cai’tEatsrSlMp

ould 
«P.

lerlka haa giveh ma real

'Whan I ste I would Moat sp with 
I gas. t conMn’t sleep, wax eroaa sod 
I nervous. Adlerl

priatloD. will sot be In line to receive 
inspection and clean-up for ' S’^H”ae'Ser’'!iil‘^^Vrho^£^ 2
years. With th? I^equate tacUIUes noete ofd waste matter you never 
for enforcing the quarnnUne measure# thought was In your system. Let 
within the areas ireaiod. many of iheiAdlertka give your stomach and bow

els a REAL I'issnslag aad see how 
much bettor you feel. It win surprise 
you' Karl F Webber, DrnggtsL

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN

DITNLOP^S
SURETY
BOND

ceisus
Mlloage

Gsiarantees
T TSUAU.T tbe poorer the ere, d* 
U loBger the mileafe gwramn 
Wbat you really waot ii a cmiitai 
ty that yoop tires wiil keep roUiip 
Thit is what you get with tu 
newStvety Bond. !r's backedi boiti 
by Dv'ilnp Ai4D the AoieriMe 

• Swy Compauy.
It is ax dear at crynal. le effect I* 
(ays ffut for the fine 12 Btonde 

will take all respoasibiTity ^
-Hp
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^Mr, ud Mr*. John Boltboiue. *r.. of 
<:lSttto *re ap«od<n( Mm* Uaa with 

tSsIr Mn*. Jahe-utd Rodr HolthouM. 
;^|IUa Mwmtnn Rl«t«osn of AUlen 

• Sundar dbuiar (u«at of rnuik 
Bums* and EaiBitr.

tJIamoa W. Vocal of O. & U. apast

I. Vocal and oMar Katb-

Mra. John Shaarda. ar.. acad 
Flian. paaaad awaj- earir Watfeteaday 
liinioc. at har boa* aftar as Ulaaaa 

two moBtha. Fanaral aarrioaa 
oM*iot«l br Rar. B. Btniyk. wara 
1^ at tha ebonb Moaday ctteraooa.

^'^tot-towB paopla who attaadad 
W Caaaral ware: Mr. and Mra. O.Canaral ware:
Siaanla, Mn. Habnle and aon Niebo- 

and HUsaa noraaceaad
flSwrda of OaralaBd; Vat* Danboft 
a|tf Cbria Lannaa of Vocal Canter, 

~ : Mr. aad Mra. Prank apotna of
wat: Mr. and Mra. J<du> HotU 
• ofTIffia; Mra. Ctaiaae* Barkatt 
rbtar Bdea and aoo Daniel of Bat- 

1, Rapids. Mleb.; Mr. and Mra. Bart 
Yorkstaa and UatUy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ftaak Pnnsans and Mrs. Prad Pran. 
MM of Sbalbr: and Stair, and Mra. away of Lima.
'/^Mbees BMwcna and Omce Banrata 
aihd Bervlna Rtotaaca of AUlcn spent 
Bcnday afternoon and errantnc wttb 
Katib Worloann and family.

PMBk Banrma and eons Jack and 
Mb and Sd Wlars wara la OarMaad

.Mr. and Mrs. Prad Vocal and Mr.; 
aaid Mra. Jaoob Wlara dnor* to Ctyrla 
BatanUj and beard ‘'BlUy^ Bnnday

Mr. and Mra. O. Wlara and daachura 
wnra Monday evaniac sapper cneati 
M-n. Mawmyar and fbally.

Ut. sad Mrs. Wm. Dykstra and sons

To him th* Episcopacy was bat a caB 
Jack and John of Dayton wara tn Cal- to greater sarrlc* not a poattlM of
arpmia Tuesday. 

Karban Ebariy aad l:
tar of Harau catiad oa Kathryaa Voc- 
M pandM nftanom. Oooola Buarma 
was a supper cuest la the same boms.

Mr. John Wiers was la Colambas on

Hastar Hobart Vocal sea of Mr- «Fbd 
Mn. W. W. VocM is llbsi his borne.

Mr. end IBrs. Ssm Brialacer of 
Clyde spent Banday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Vocei and eon Robert '

A croop of cMa from tbla

*11 ttSea bn 
. "I am what twould hare exclaimed, 

am by (ba Grace of Ood.” TbU 
tUuda was beauUtuUly Ulustratnd 
one of oar annuel conferencee. Oan 
of the hratbrea had baea found cuU^' 
of unmlalsteris) conduct aad the yar- 

the praeldlBC Bleb-
op call'kiiB l^rp the a 
faraaea end reprimand

ipeot aU day Wednesday with Mr. end

After
haertnc tbe verdict Bishop Henderson 
sold. “Brelbron by tba Greet of G«d 
and tbe oonOdence of my brethren I 
am a Blabop. hat who am I that

Mra Pred Pmnseas and daadtter at 
Sbelhy.

Quite a aamber from this place at- 
aded tbe Huron 
onwament at Norwalk Piiday wrea-

Mlsa Grace Newmyer and Mn. P.
Mrs. o; Wien

Prlday afternoon.

BCHOOL NKWB
The foUowtnc cot 100 fa spaltlag 

ereiy day dariac the month of Pehra- 
MOdred Bncklnchaat BUsabeth 

AdamA Brallna Van Zeent.
SkaardA Marie BIlea Ook aad Mary 
Bnan^

The' Meeecn. Prank BaormA 
Wien and Jack Boanna visited the 
school. Thonday afteraooA

Ihe first crude paplls are 
postara niustratlac the rtayma, *lfary 
bad a Bttla lamb."

Qalta a aamber of tba pnpUe have
MB abaeat from school, due to tba 

CHppa.
LAla Baraaiu Henry Van Loo. Buie 

Baraeu. Marla Rletvald. *and Junior 
Bhurda are health Jaspactors tor tbe 
month of March.

The Second Grade paplls had charge, 
of the Bible Story Hour Tburaday af-l 
lernooA

should mprlmaad anyone. If the'
brother le praenot and wlU coma to 
tha Altar I wUl kaoM with Urn and 
pray with him.** When that prayer 
wu ftnlshad we were aU humbled In 
our heartA

There Is no one who knew bim bat 
would be wininc to eeknowledge tbe 
abundance of Bishop Hender.oa's la
bors.

On* who kaaw him weU UlU bow 
Just aft*r tha clou of the war be said 
"I hare promised my God upon my 
knee* that If ha will permit me to 
lire tea years loncar I win do twenty 
yean work In tkosa ten." Thoee («u 
y,ean have Just cloned end there la 
none to say h* did not auM good his 
I^mls*.

As a preacher his one theme was re-1 
demptloa by tbs grace. Hls messase 
was always potent for he spoke of that 
which WM within him. One_was al
ways consclons as he told of his ec- 
compUehmenU la the faith oo that

t I but the grace that Is with-

I The Parson’s 
Column

Tba pnK played 
■P^BOle. In tba

by the pabUe
of the

itinls of oar yoang folks M nnenssar- 
lore*. Most of this InflasBoe Is 

ao tar as It gow. bat clou ob- 
g^rsnUoa and study has

g there U a paid of ethical teegdtlng 
» tbe borne mnnt taaetioB, If wa 

t to dnralop the highest type of

of raUdoon^om 
I which our goToramaat ad pob-

IbP possIblUty of bfbli^ Interprata- 
tlM tn the earrlealn of oar pabUo

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. Minister 

Sunday. March Srd. 1»»
When Is tha summer day at Its 

beei? Not In tbe morning before tbe 
clouds bave passed from the son: notl 

I at nooB—not afternoon when 
fierce beet scorcbee tbe fields.thou wonderful llTae.

A father can find no plac* In all!*^^‘> begins to slant, when Its
Uu IITM ot irw m.. wb.n b. >■ uritorM u.4 ib. ..n.
non. bbbor.ll. b.cliL I. ult u u. !■■“»• >“"> •
U, 0. Ib. ..lb. ol a bl<h porm. lb'’"“‘ i-—i-
life la th* wonderful *tory of singing homeward. "HOME-

at twelv* years age saytag. 
-i most be about my father's bast- 
B*u." Por that porpou Impelled 
him aU through Us life and near Itn 
clou he exdslmij: "I have done tbe 
will of my father tn all tblnga"

No mother could find a better plau 
to start leHtinff to that'girl of hers 

tbou Intimate matian
tht pertain to girlhood and woman
hood. than that most sronderful story 
of Um mystery motbsrhood which hari
ha beginning with angels snauseteUoa 
to Mary of that to which God called 
har.

WARD BOOND" wUl be tba theme for 
Mxt Sunday. U a m. A pre-Easter 

Bible School. 10 a m.

RATHER TIME'S HAPPY RAMILV
The Junior Department of the I'res- 

byterlan Church wtu r';uder a pleas
ing operetta. In tb« aaditortnm of tbe, 
church. Sunday evaatag, March ITtb.l 
Tbe tlUo Is "Palber Time’s Happy | 
Pamlly ’ The public ts cordially lo- 
TtUA

la fact is bu largely 
f «(BtM area tba reading of God’s word 
y ttMB tba Bcboolrooa. Tbe ranh has 

SfMB that tba MaaU oat before Araari-
k yontb bare bean largaiy materla- 
Be in tbeir oatora. ontn many a 
^tbWk* ef gatuag an 
^ ns a mu ns ot anmlng more dob 
I and outs or gaUag a pUu of

I may
»d by a UtUapanatal 

ractloB. No boy can ban
a of tha lad Bamnal or tba yomtb- 

aU King Botomea to blm la 
i^pathatfe and latsrutlng way and 
mt bare davalopad wftbtn bla, a sanu 
f <ha sopramacy ot tba spiritual over 

i material. No girl can listen to 
k reading and aqdalntag

I storten of BMbar and Rutb 
fee) aa urge to davalop tbou 

> wblab made poosUtlai

Y. P. SERVICE WELL ATTENDED 
The Preebyiertsn Y. P. service. last{ 

Sunday morning, was well attended. 
Within the ooveri of the BlUe HfO)xha Junior Choir rendered a pieuing

^ nf Mrysf Isw Rs^ry Rejartant si Iks Miii Flssresa- 
ter—isrs Ym Rliil Fist Ml the Hew Spriei Slyiee h4 Celert,, 
aid Pifees m Resit ike Uvctl!

if i dDry Goods Go
26 NT.Main St.

New
Spring Hosiery

Featuring the newest 
Spring Styles —

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Beautiful New Spring Shades!

Stunning HoRiery, with trim, slim heels. The 
kind of hosiery that smart women select for 
wear with important spring wardrobes. Many 
styles, silk from top to toe, with picsot tops - - - 
and full fashioned to be sure.

Frances Joan Special
11-00derful wearing full fashioned 

“Frances un Special" a
pure thraU allk Baaa, aaml-aor.
vica wall 
Joan All 
ioned. Calora—Eveiioned. Calora—Evenglow, Cr 
Cuban Sand. Champ, Fr. Nwda. 
Gun Metal—aixaa t'/a t« ia

llow, CralA Gun Metal.

Silver Star He. 4SA-46-A
$1.49Two styles In “Silver Ster," 

pure thread eltk, long allk faoL 
full fachlenad In polntad or 
■quare haal. AM wanted new opr

Mona No. 800
Our Mona 800 — Sarvtce weight 
Silk and Rayon Hoaa, nona bat
ter far tha .....__ 79c
faahlotwd atyla in French Nude. Maanllsht; Paw 
me. Atmaaphere, Evenglow, ChamA Muha.

Laresse No. 700
$1-24Lareeea No. 700 — 8Hk to tu. 

full fMhlanOd hau. narrow 
■piieed heal, aeml-eerviea weIgM.
Calora: Grain, Pearl Bluah. Cuban Sand,
moapnare. Champ, Baaeh Tan and Alasan.

Tre-Zur Silk Chiffon
$1-59“Tr* Zur“ all aUk chiffon, paint- 

ad hael. A regular S1.K vaiua. 
far S1AS. Full faahlaned style.
Calara are Sun Bronze, Qi-aln. Gun Meui and 
Honay Balge.

Center merie Chiffon
A new Silk Haae, the famaua U u O C 
“Centermerle" all allk chitfan. ^ | *Od 
double painted kaet In full fash- A 
lonad atyla — Beautiful new calora. This la an 
aztraordinary ahaer quality.

U dult with simply and tronUy iwtinicm- ’ The subject wa. ••SmUe. SIJRE WAY TO 
ua baip oar cbldru to find It. goldaala^ g„u^-. 0.^x1 Crsmer saag a J7

^ apprad^j StOP COUGHINGtnlhA This CBB beat ba done tn tba

^YICESFOR 
T.S. HENDERSON
The Btomlng tarrlca of worship at 

tha M. B. chnrtb last ubbatb 
voted to a memorlsl aarvlu tor the 
lata Blebop Tbaodbra 8. Headerron, 
wboM administration la the Ctactn-
aaU aru wu eat short by bis sudden 
dsath on Monday, Febnury lUb.

Tha putor Rav. B. B. McBroom 
taking M a tasL 1 Cor. IS. 10:—"By 
tka grau of God which was with me 
tha paster said In part os follows 

"I know of BO passago of scripture

Coal
We h«ve the Bee in KENTUCaCY, WEST 

VIRGINIA and OHIO CXIALS

LET US-KNOW YOUR NEEDS

Carload of Pocahontas

by overyon*. Tha Y. P. Council 
ReUdeu Edueailoo wm preooatad la Thia Pru

nnnr hv (hea clear and forceful maonar by the 
Advlaor of tka OooacU.

ANNOUNCCMCHT I Utai 
s do a.Tb. regular moa.hly muting of tba |

Qaau Eathar Cirri, will be brid at thT^eJf fl^
of Mr*. E. A. StotU OB Su- iwnllow. It works oa on oatlrely dtf-

ontlelpaUoo of deterred aottripa'iaa of ihe coUacUoa ot u 
aeaam'oU by Inaiallmenta ood la 0» 
eouai equl Ibrrelo.

Section S. Tbat the remainder of 
coal of sold Ito be levlMl shall be paid in three an- <

anal iBstollments with loierest on <ia-[aot apacially aaaeaaed shoO be paid by 
farrad permenu at tbe some rota m I the VUloge of I’lrmouib by tbe loaa- 
ehoU be borne by the bonds to be la i .nee of boads In tOe moaaer prorldad 
tuod la oaUcIpailon of the oollecUon by law. 
therut provided that the owner ofj "Section 7 

iffeet I 
the earliest

TTUa reoolalloa sbsO

par such asaessmeat In casblatfei 
wlthm thirty days-after the pMsagellav 
of tbU ordinance. I Paiwed Pebruai

BaetJon S That bonds of the VU-in-*Sdaaky BtruL Monday. March 4th. fereai ibaory. ho# a doable acUon. re-(. the vu-
im at 7:U p. m. A full atteadoaea «*• IrrluUon ood goes directPlymouth shall be Issued Idim at 7:M p. 
le desired.

Helen Colyer. Becrabiry

Sriiool nurse says 
aU girls should 

mow this

I the tatemal cause.
I I'nllke most cough medlclnrs. Thox 
J lor coatolns no chloroform, dope, or 

.jother harmful drugs- Safe for the 
(a hole fomtly. Also excellent for 
ahroaL Quick relief guaranteed or 
I your moeay back. SSc.. 60c. and 
|l1--0 Sold by WEBBER’S aud all 
j other drag storaa.

Read The Want Ads!
RESOLUTION NO.-

--CLAR1NQ IT NECESSARY TO 
'•-PROVE SANOcaKV STREET BY 
HtCONSTRUCTINO A STORM 8EW- 
EA THEREON.

HU IT RESOLVED BY THE CODS 
ni. OP THE VILLAGE OP PI.Y 
MOUTH. HURON AKD RICHI,AND 
CnUNTIBB. OHIO

SretloB 1. That It la ueceasary to %
.« a.nrrr. 07

“POWER”

nlsa”?baateb' for

Improva the Sandusky Street Storm 
Sever by Uklag up and relaying to a 9 

;n-w grade the IS Inch tile between ^ 
ihn BtetloBS 12 and 21. and tbe reraov- 

ting or praeeot tils, deepening, regnul- « 
'Ing and tastalllng 18 Inch tile beiwoen ^ 
isUllona 11 and 0. together with suite- ^ 
,blx lalaU. maabnies. taps etc . as re- W 
'tntred by the plant and spacificatloas ; ^ 

I for this work: and that eald ‘---------- ^

With WILLIAM BOYD and JACQUELINE LOGAN 
ADDED—Ne- 12—TARZAN—FOX NEWS and ODDITIES

SLNDAY

We expe<^ a carload of Pocahontaa Coal in to* 
morrtYw. Put ia your order today.

^1 gHUitokeepthaiyBtaaftmctenna 
^ ^ > at on timm. Normal axsrdsa

_« hobita ohould ba soemincad. 
•bn aaesHofy tbsra'a BO barm la
Sj*r"?rS

pn MPT and OOUlriBOUS SERVICE

The Plymouth Elevator ^

tred by the plant and spaclflcatloas ;, 
this work: and that sold Iraprove- 

I meut la ueceasary ood la eonduclTe to ^ 
I the public health coovsnleoce aad ^ 
. welfora. ■ ^
i SacUoa 1 That tte pint.

“Honeymoon Flats”
with GEORGE LEWIS and DOROTHY GULLIVER 

ADDED—LUPINO LANE In "BE MV KINO" and Novelty Reel

....................... plane, l,
IcatlORS. oatlmates and proftlea for the W 

heretofore mpropooad
[ prepared by the VlUaxe Bnglacer be 
and tba soiae are hereby approrad 

SarUon 2. That oae-third ot the 
cost of said Improvement shall be os-

Ma l6 mtaias ap Gmi av madl-

lent snail oe oa-
______ _______ to the benettta' %
wbirii may result iharefrom upon all 
the lots and lands baneflted thereby.

MONDAY and TUESDAY-

“Show People”
DAN 
NE'

With WILLIAM HAINES and MARION DAVIES 
FOX IEXTRA—COLLEGIANS No. B and I

wMch told dots and land herel 
termlaad to ba specially benefiti
Slid tmpi________-
said Improvamsnt stMU lariade

of tbe preliminary sad other 
snrvays piiatlag and publication ot 
Dottoas. resolntlona and ordi 

Bd the a

li' ^ “Sal of Singapore”
iiB eos?of coBstnictloa logotbar with 
lataraat oa bonds aad Betas Isaaed ta

WEDNESDAY 4 THURSDAY—

with PHYLLIS HAVER and ALAN HALK 
EXTRA—STAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY—Thaae 

Two Funny ComadlaM In “HABEAS CORPUS" and ODMTIES

f-fo-.:.



Fifth Week of the “Gold Cup Sales Drive”

Fouoders Week
SPECIALS
Tremendous Bargains Mark the Fifth Week of 
The Gold Cup Sales Drive. It is Your Oppor
tunity to Stock Your Pantry With the Foods 
You Use Every Day.

Scratch Feed eg gR
Cane Sugar $1.35ST£rl:;,$5.35
Kirks Flaike ^ 10 •“ 35c

3 >” 20c
c 4^.

2 15c
2 s 27c

Fine
ToiletLux Soap 

Babbitts Cleanser 

Novite 

Cocoa 

Ammonia

Sal Soda

Iona
Pure Quality

Stem’s

PEANUT BUTTER 
DAIRY MADE BREAD 
RAISIN BREAD 
BERRIES

9
£t Bols. 27c

In Bulk 
Pure

24 Or 
Loai

24 Oz. 
Loaf

Black Raspberry, ^ckbcrry 
Loganberry, Strawberry, Can

19c
9c

12c
25c

P. & G. S08P White NapU» 10 ^ 35C
Ivory Flakes 2 35c
CANDY BARS 
CIGARETTES 
ROSE BACON 
APPLE BUTTER

Raisins 

Mayonnaise 

Grape Fruit 

Jap Tissue

Popular
Brands
Popular
Brands

Sliced
Rindless

Pure
Tasty

Seedless 
Pansy Brand

Widlar’s

Fancy
Florida

Quality
Paper

8 bars 25c 
3 packs 35c 

Ib. 35c 
Ib. jar 21c

4 35c
^49c

312^ 25c
6 47c

JeUy a.„^!,'V”:,„„2 j* . 19c Rice 4 23c

Campbell’s Beans 3 2Sc
Gold Cross 3r28cPet cr 

Cariititi
LARD, Finest Rendered, a- OC/» 
Absolutely Pure _____

3csiii25c

EVAP. MILK, 
Whitehouse .....

All Kinds .........-
SO^OTIPS. 
Plafcey Whrte . .

_3 sn. 25c 
3 lbs. 25c

m
CMAT ATiAimc<% nuance

11 ISec
Annivasarv Sale
3Da]rs-Satnrd<9-Mondaqr-Tiiesday 

Mareh 2nMth and 5th
^UR satisfied customers of last years’ Anniver- 

sary Sale know what to expect in the line of 
bargains. All lin^ of merchandise cut to the core 
—to make this our biggest event of each year. Im
possible to list all items here but you can be assured 
of true value and first quality. Come! You won’t 
be disappointed.

CaiEPE DRESSES
WoolCMIdran'u V«fv«t and 

Crepa Drataa*—axtra fin 
Itjr and vary durabla.

. - - Vary
>art—alxaa ran^e from S to T4 

yaar. Only tw«lv« of tM»a draaa- 
ot left. Q«t you ehoioa oarty. 
SiQUIar SftJ^—AwHlvafaary Sala

$3.95
CHIFFON HOSE

Bargain In Chiff on Heaal Sull 
faalilonod. puro tllk, gointod or 
•quare hatl. Vary ahoar and 
beautiful. All rtgular |1.0(^ 
Annivaraary tala—

$1.50
Light and dark akadea 8'/, to ia

Children’s 
PANTY DRESSES

Chlldran’a PaiMy Droaaaa ataoa

broadcloth or raacy prtata and 
ginghama. Ragular f1.1t and Me. 
Annivaraary Saia Pno*—

79c
PAJAMAS

Boya' ena-piaea—Pajamaa and 
Night Shirto In outing flannol. 
•tripad—alcea 8-10-t2-14-16. Rag- 
tilar$l.10—ClaaiMip Annivoraary

79c

A119c
Si/i Thread 
Wash Cloths 
Handkerchiefs 
Chore Boy 
Hair Pins 
Comb 
Beads
3 Strand Floss 
Perfumes 
Bobby Pins ' 
Darning SUk 
Safety Pins 
Common Pins 
Crocket Cotton 
Ric Roc 
Pearl Cotton 
Sansilk 
Tatting Edge 
Snaps 
Buttons 
Shoulder Strap 
Lingerie Tape 
Wrist Watch Ribbon 
Brooches 
Tape Measures 
25 Gause Vests.

Small Sixes 
Barretts

TABLE OIL CLOTH
Tabla Oil Cloth in plain wfiRa or 
oolora and pattama. 4S In. urMa. 
axtra apaalal Annivoraary Balo

29c yd.
PLAIDED HOSE

All Miaoot’ Fancy PtaMad Hoot.

to 9^^—regular oollor. all good 
pattama—Annivaraary Bala—

39c
RUG CLEANER

Ctaanar ragylar

AXMINSTER RUGS
Anniniatar Ruga. ftaa

$2.95
WINDOW SHADES

49c
Fast Color 
FASHEEN

31c yd.
UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
96-inch Blaaehod Mualln inual 
good atapla brand. Annivaraary
Sala

12 l-2c
BLEACHED

MUSLIN
9S.lneh Blaaohad Muoflna. mint 
ba aa«n to ba appraclatad. Rog- 
ulaf 1Bc va1t»a. Annivaraary Sala

LADIES HOSE
Ladiaa tIJM aHk hoaa, aguara or 
pointod hoal in many ahadaa. 
Thooa aoma In aKRdf light or 
aarviea walfht. Annlvaroary
•ala

79c

CHILDREN’S ' 
SWEATERS

Chtldrcna' Sllps>var awaatara in 
tan, green, rad and taloa plaWad 
or aiHpad. SixM from 24 to 40. 
Sptelak purahapa for Annlvor^

$1.25tofR2.98
BOYS’ SUITS

Boya' Suita in MWtfy and Button 
atylaa. SlMa rpnSP *mm SMS
yaart. AH prieaa and graatly m- 
dwead far Annlvarnary Sala

$1 to $1.98
COTTON BATTS

Catton Bam. t Ib. ptitehM, ail 
puro whlta enttan 72aS6 aomfart 
pfata. Ragular |1JS. Annivaraary
Bala at

85c

UNDERWEAR
CREPES

Undarwaar Crapoa. In plain and 
flowarad. Pink. yan«m. bint, , 
ular 29o—Annivaraary Sala ]

23c ^
• CHAIXIB
M-ineh Chaim. Thia la wmSarS. 
or aenaon. Ptom and pamUw dr- 
algni^ Ragular ISa—Annlvargpfy
Bala

WORK SHIRTS
Big Vank Work thlrtah btua nr 
ray-14V4 to iS. Ragular S1BB 
Annivaraary Salt

85c
HOSB

nu tM„ .. btatt rIbbM I— 
ter ,lrt. •>.. .Ojr. ... Mi.

iwmtop. tlM. it. 1«

These are just samplesof the many reductions prev
alent thruout the store. Don’t miss this sale and 
remember its three days only—

Srtiitfay, Hank ti3, ll4ethr TitMtr, Hmb M-SIh

Lippus Dry Goods Store

I,

"■'■i



iW^^nymiwA Advatte/(dli»VV!iorriiiy,
1. ' i

Pi*ePSw
r P. Dm«Ml «WI DcnaW Pot4 

Bud* • bnatMM trip to bonis Tha»- 
•Ujr uA «aU«) oa tritoOm ia WslUas- 
(M on (heir return kosw.

SWNDUSTTAPS
FORnDVEmutN

lUlcr CuUerahD Quiaa pnued 
s*k7 Sntardsr eveixtaK ahovt « 
o^Bloek wi the hone ot hie tUoghUr 
li^ CbaHM ae7«Ms. vhwe be hue 
Imwb MTcnU wneka. «illx the In- 
CteUee or old ace.

•Mr. «UBa.w*a bora la Ttoe-tn IIU 
^•4 «o«ld have bMO eightr-t^M* 
ytan et age hod he Uved oBtU the 
t^atb ot March. He eerved hie oou> 
try danu the eatlro period ot the 
«»vll wnr. OBd wae a nwmher ot the 
teorty^Uoth Ohio iotoatry Compewy 
a He woe a member of the Shiloh 
fftMiKle Poet O. ▲. R. No. 201. He 
m iBdttatrtoue msa and a greet Bible 
etadest haring beea oonrerted wtwa 

mod alwoTB woe oeUre 
^ is i«ilgio«e work, end

•lltTHPAY DINNBR 
Harteg two brothen wboee birth* 

doye were oa SoUrdoy oad •oadoy. 
Mre. Prank Outhrle honored the oe* 
caelOB with a dloaer of fine appoint* 
mente, e( her home SoBdoy. The 
gueeU were Mr. and Mra. CUod Steel 
of Maaetleld end Mr. oad Mn. L. 8. 
Steel ot pear Plymooth.

M. B. chareh ot which ha had beea a 
meaher maay yean.

.Mr. Qaiaa toaree tow chlMren Mn. 
Otertee ReyaoMe oad Etawr Qnina 

thla cMBBuuUty, Mre. Paid Homllii 
«C OhnrtlB end Ohoaney Qnlns 
Um Ptee. Cab The fwaral eemera 
wws eondaeted hy hie paotor Bar. 
m B. McBnom at tha Methodlet
dtSfChTnaaday altefsoea at 2 o’clock.

Vhe bora froni Amerkoa • Uglon 
Ratet Pom No. 603. honored the old 
.SMeras who had tOnght for tha wet*

< jMMiim » ftiaeitin <d hia eoanry maay yean batore

SOCIETY MBETiNO 
The Women'a Mleetosarr aoclety of 

Ml *m meet Widneeday after*

SPECIAL MUSIC AT 
LUTH

The sutler femlty wlU farateh the 
muRic for the opening of the chareh 
Khool ot ML Hope at l« o'clock Ban- 
day moralaK. Rhv. U. A. BitUar will 
giro hie oecood lenten eeraon at It 
o'clock.

The nerrlcoe throughoot were

tl9a by Gertrnde McQuate and 
leM tUyaokU.

QUESTS IN HOME 
Mr. aad Mn. Marvla Howard en- 

tertalacd at on oyaur eo^er Tbare- 
da/ erentag. Hr. aad Mra. Wide No>

Thmsdoy.

Mrs. George Watmaa and dangh* 
ter ot Gaogee.

REPRESENTATIVES AT
COLUMBUS POR HEARING

b L. McQoaie aad R. R. Howard at
tended the hearing la Coloaibiia Wed- 
oeaday la the Inlereet of the bne llae 
foom ItlUaid to Maaatteld. CUlaena 
here are hoping tor a favorable deda* 
Ion.

OSSERVEO THEIR
MOTHER’S BIRTHDAY 

. Tbe ctalMrea aad (rieada of Mra 
tema Noaa to the number of twen* 
tyOve came to her home on Sunday 
with B finely prepared birthday din- 

Mrs. Noaa araa not only aw*

fally good.
prt^ but grateOUiy pleaaed.

MARKET SATURDAY
Angeltts chapter O. B. 8. wUI bold' 

a market in the towaahlp room 8atur> 
day afienwon March 2nd.

CLUB ENTCRTAINEO 
Thirteen mwnbora.and two vleltora 

enioynt the pot luck dinner and pro
gram ot the B. Sauan club at the 
home ot Mrs. R. R. Howard. W<

can for the aame eervtos, ^Yidoy. The decoraUoaa and respoBaes 
^esiWSE the aenrtcea In a body, act*! m keeping with Washlngton'a

: IK «a pMObearara. and ■
f tha ramalss to tbalr resting place, 1 
• ML Hope cemetery

those tram ont-ot-tows at* 
Ttnrrff the Caneral wen: Mrs. Paul 
nunlla and son Lswts ot Obcriln, 
Mr. aad Mrs. W*. B. Cornet snd eon ot 

S.WmaiG, A. B. Devore of Plymoath.
Mra. MaU nack ot North 

, repreaeotativea from the D.

held March 20th. with Mrs. Marvla 
Howard hostess.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
Monday fereonon the car driven by

Charles Greer ot WllUr.1 skidded 
the Ice la front of Charles Homman't 
home, oad then struck the (enre and 
a uoe causing much damage to the 

H. of Shelby and tha Aaerlcaa Lw ot the
gton Bhret Poat ot tRymouth.

0( the sovea sarrirlag members ofiNEW CtTIZBNB IN NEAR PUTURB 
Aa' a aI^ R.. only one. Mr. P. T.. Mr. aad Mra. RoUad McBride who

SHiLOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Mereh Srd. IMS 

Snnday School—10 s. m.
Pablle Worshlp-n a. m.
Bpwonh Leagne—-<:30 p. m. 
evangelistic meeting each night this 

reek T 3o p. m.

GRAIN DEALERS’ MEETINQ 
H. A. Garrett represented the Shi

loh Bquiiy, Tburaday aad FYlday at 
tbe. Grain Dealers' Convention In To
ledo.

SCHOOL NEWS 
CHAPEL SERVICES 

A special chapel service was held 
lost Friday to commemorate tbe birth
day ot George WaablDgtoD. Mr. Wol-

tJSOK AT THIS VALUEIM ROfw> 
lap .’EM Hot Ppim Iren at :SJB. Tha 
Radia Shop.

Mr. aad Mra. Daaver Bpragae ot 
Shalhy spent the past week wUh Mr. 
and Mra. H. B. Paine.

Morris Grtbhen ot Toledo vtattod 
with bis mother Mrs. Belle Orlhben. 
Snaday.

Mlaa Christine Baraea of I
spent the week end with her paraWe 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Barnes.

B. T. Mount Ipeat Bnaday with reta* 
Uvea la New Washington.

Mrs. Once Borad and family were 
Sunday onernoou caUeni ot rataUves 

' Adarlo.

Hr. aad Mra. J. Vaughn MIddlee- 
worth and children of Berea Halted 
with the (onners mother Mra. Anna 
MUdIntonh. Friday.

Mra. Mm McOaw was a diaacr 
gueat of Mr. and Mra. Paul Curtis at 
nymouth Sunday.

Mlaa Ellz^th BUler ot Dataware 
apont the week end with her paroau 
Mr. and Mrs o t. Blaler.

If you want yeur eld oleetrtc Iren 
repaired, bring It t« ue. The Radio 
Shop.

Norwalk Bus Schedule
BUS SCHEDULB~.THE NORWALK BUS COMPANY 

NORWALK, PAIRPIELO, WILLARD, PLYMOUTH OWf SHELBY 
TIME SCHEDULE NO. 4 CANCELS TIME SCHEDULE NO. t 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY OOINQ SOUTH

J I 1
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY QOINC NORTH

4:20
4:40

•is
SMS
7:SS

Uovs Shelby _e:46 10:29 12:46 2:16 9:46
Lean PlymauU, ................ ... 7:06 10:28 1:06 2:26 6:06
Leave New Haven . _ 7:10 10:20 1:10 2:40 6:10
Leave wm.rd .. _ 7:20 10:40 1:20 2:60 6:20
Leave Falrflet«'.._ 7:46 11:06 i:46 4:16 6:4S

- 6:10 11:20 2:10 4:40 7:10
SUNDAY SCHEDULE

Leave Willard ____  _
^ve Piymeuth ... 9:46 1t:46 6:46 7:46
Arrive Shslby . .10:28 12:06 6:06 r.oe
l^ve Shelby ................ 9:46 10:16 4:46 6:46
Leave Plymoirth _____ . 9:06 10:28 6:06 6:06
Laav. Willard 9:20 10:60 6:20 7:a»
Arrive NerwaM _________ ... 10:10 11:40 e:io S:lG
Effective feb. io. i9S9 CONNECTIONS AT SHELBY FOR MANSFIELD

Mra. Lo'le Hamman aad Mlaa LucUe' to have been heanf lost Wednaaday 
Noble were la Mansfield Tneeday. {before dodge i^srpenter tn Common 

Pleas court, but was withdrawn be
fore Its hearing.Mn. Fred OnthHe aad Robt. Guth

rie were In ManaCeld on bnslaees 8ot- 
nniay.

Ws esn fls that eW electric Iren end 
eur pricee are reasenabls. too. The 
Radio Shop.

Overshoes In wet weath>-r are ecoB- 
lomicot—they save shoes os well OS 
lloalth.

BUDDEI WEMRESS
If Bladder Weakness. Getting Dp 

Nights. Backache. Burning or Itching
WITHDRAW CASE

of Injuries ha received while riding jool why not moke the CyeUs 48 Ho«r 
with Fred BiolnmeU when their coriTest? Dew't give up. Get Cystss to- 
ran Into a team driven by W W. <loy at any drug store. Put It to a

--------- i Trimmer on the Ne* Haven rood lost I *
f withdrawn last Wed-,^, ' ^iierlaWd

Max Halted with Mra. Earharfs par-;naaday by Gulhrie'a atlornsrs. ToungiCysiax today 
.................. - For Sale StoBU. Hr. and Mra. Wm. Lookahaagh. and Young, of Norwalk. The caoo e 

Snotay.

O0I3
Tty

«0c.
oKs Onif Stars

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman and
___ _ _ daughter ami Mrs. L. U Domer were

iver gave a"'splendld talk oa what ^ Manofleld Saturday evening.
George Washington's binhdsy shonldj

Ha sold that 1

tha a A. R.. only
who la 87 yean ut agav was! held a eale Tueeday 

^la to go to the church and alt at|near Ptymouth wtU move In a eoupit/ 
fha hler of hit old comrade. ot weeks to the farm northoaat

jtown owned by,Mr. McBride's mother.

Relative* for the week end sod 
’ Sunday aft-rnoon at ths borne ot Mr.

based upon the four Srtnclplel tnre-.^ i^“Jrof“Hyrti Hr

tbeir form we should be proud of our hountryj'^ ^
and tbe principles for which U stands.

' OBSERVANCE OF ANNIVERSARY { Mrs. Ida McBride. ... -------------^Mr. and Mra. Oeorga Page were 
P^Bkoath Sunday at the home of Mr.
ftge'a taotbar, Mn. Clara Page where
a salat weddfog tnalvemarr Staaerlthe Jnnlor clan won token

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Misa Thelma BradHck. a member of

j Mra Ralph Thomas of Ashland 
W, .hcU ool -.It ». proud but ,1., ^ „

Their Lives 
In Tour Hands

wss Btvta in Ttoaor ‘of the' twSatM MeAorlit Hoeplul at Shelby Monday 
Ota onnlToraarT of Mr. and Mn. aiafteraoon. Taeeday forenoon she un-
H. Bayder of North Fairfield. T 
la of tntereet to tha aiaay MeaSa 
Mr. osB Mra ftiyder who wm 
•atmar popDlar mamhen of thla con-

Attend farm
WOMEN’S MEETtNO 

; , At the aaanaJ county moating of tha
Mra WoaM’a

ii »*««.•
einba at Maaaf

tomehlpa, Indnded. 
Arthur McBride. Mra Harry

\ Oativle. Mra Rady Kader. Mra R. R. 
I Bevard, Mra. F. C. Dawaou. Mra. O. 
\ M Weda Mra. Samuel Zehner. Mra

(lorwent on opentlOD for appendlclUa.

Mr. and Mra. Uoyd CieUnd of 
Shafoy spetl Sunday with Mr.. Clo 
lond'a parenu. Mr. and Mra. Ota WII-

Bbould o<-c.-pt the respNatlhmitM that 
ore ours by natural right.

Special music was gtvM by the or- 
rbemra

Dora Bloom

the bone of Mr and Mn. I. U Mc
Quate. ifr. Thomas come 
week ea^ ami accompanied her home.

P. T. A MEETING
The regular P. T. A. meeting will ___ ___ ___

be held Monday evening. March 4th {,1 tho count.v loumomc 
Rov. Bruce Young of Shelby will be ,h..t 13 out of 20 while Bob. shot 12.

PERSONALS
Mix. ThMma Bradrlck. a Junior of 

the High School, woa uken to tha 
HoepfUl Monday. February 21th. for 
an appendidtia operation.

Mr. Ford was In aevelond Wednee- 
.loy attending the National Education 
Convention held In tbe Public Audi- 
loviam this week.

Herahel Hommoa and Robert Ruck- 
Ihe foul altooiiug content 

Herahel

Mr. oat Mrs aolr Toneer and Mr. 
lend MraJ John Klnsell were tn Ttttln 

buxlnees 'TuoMlay.

the priadple speaker, and 1
ra musk will be Inter

spersed In the program. Other num
bers wUl ladnde a song by Mlaa Al
iena Obek and her cloga and reclta-

Mra. DItha MrBrlde 
school Tueeday afternoon oUendlng 
th- funeral of her ETandfaihcr

Giiesi* at the homr of Mr. and Mra. 
Lyle Humman Sua-lay were Mr. and 
Mn>. Frank Kotz and three daughters 
of Shrlhy. HIM Fanehon Rader ot, 
Maniflrid and HUs IXhd Copeland otj 
Tiffin

R. R Howard aad Fred 
spent Friday in MoasflHd.

Outhrle

Run.i U Moser of Defiance spent 
Frtde> MOd Saturday with his Kreats 
Mr. on.t Mrs M 8. Moeer.

FOR YOUR 

jPoultry Supplies
SEE

GEO. W PAGE
Feeds and Supplies of 

All Kinds

NEW BOOKS ORDERED
\ complete set of tbe Ohio Pupils 

I reading circle books have been or- 
' derv-d for use In the grade oad high 

N( hool librarr.

Mn* Charles GenUhora of Nappa- 
oee. li>-:.. la visiting her dani^ter Mrs. 

1 H. L Ford.

SMiTH-HUOHES NEWS 
A largo and 1

Mr .*nd Mra. Jneeph Hoffman and 
rhildr-n visited with Mr and Mra 
Jacob WllUams at Five Points Sun
day afternoon.

go MUCH dependv^o^tbe 
... when they’re s< bcl pleas aod
depeodent oa you to ke^ them 
alive... now. when their etheir whole 
future depeoda on the feed you 
choose ... is tbe time to feed 
PmriHS Cbick Startrms and 
Parroe&f^ O^CW 

They'll repay you for it many 
times in the months to come. 
Purine has all the proteins, 
mineraU and viumins it ukes 
to strengthen and develop
their liny frames and start tl. •
OD t;-e vay to early tr.' ■ 
able maturity.

Charles Miller
MoJem Ambulmce Snvite 

L. All Caih Amwered Promptly Doy uid NiSht 
RMidence 31 Plymouth. O. Office 97

i General Line
Hardware, Majestic Ranges, 

Thor Washers
MAPLE SYRU SUPPLIES

Moser’s Hardware Store «
l^’PBONESS SHILOH, OHIO ^

famers Uataned i
EUsahetb Black of Ashland t 

Colkgf ipant a few days with ber{

C h i c k ■ ■ 1 i V . < 
hands. Fetr! the.- 
safest feed that • -'' r 
produce. Feed tbeii.i

Tb.nrfw ...DIU .b.a b. .,.k. uort Blbck
Mr. 0.jT.rt 1. . .p«W. E.U n™.b.eb .»! tUbUr

l.t Ib Ktc-n^A ataa ka kMiivht >n kta1st ta hta'fldd and he brought to his 
liiurnera a woalth of new focu. Ooun- 
ly Agent Gllkey wlH be the next, 
xpeoker. He will give an UlusU#Sdj 
leciora oa Potato growing. j BoughioavtUe w

I Emma Baraes

I Shelby Sunday' Shiloh Equity Elxchange i
Han? Barnes of 

were caUers of Mra 
Fridsy

Mr. aod Mn.
R. R. Baraes were dtnaer gUMU of I com« in and see us it you are leok.l 
Mr. aad Mra. George Youag. aad at-[,„^ f^p g good electric iron- Hot 
tended.tha church services at Delphi, ,„n. regular 2SA0 value.

> 23.96. The Radio Shop.Sunday ofternean.

Mr. oad Mn. A S. Ferrell. Data Far- 
rHI and Roee Marilyn PIfar ot Ftva 
Puinu aad PbUo Plfer of ManaftaM 
warn dinner gnesu of Mr. and Mra. 
8. C. Hotts Sunday.

Mr. aad Mn. EMwta McBrlda aad 
Mra. Artbar McBride ware In Mana- 
fidd Marday.

Miss Pasurl mrner of ManaflaU was 
(he weak aad gueat of Mlos Oaaava 
MeaeKaa.

a Maggie aad Atana £
and Raaa Conner of Ada ware weak 
end vWton of Mr. aad Mra. a C. 
SwarU aad faatily.

Mr. aad Mn. Rom BhMIay aad ttm-
Hy aad Mr. and Mn. Cnrtla Brawa aad 
family ot Sanduaky spent Saadoy 
evealag with Mr. aad Mra. O 
Haraly.

Mra Cva Fair of Mansfield Halted 
with Mr. and Mn. Rom Fair aod 
family Saturday.

Mra. Charles Beaver of Crestline 
spent Thursday with her sister. Mra. 
t. T- inttaager.

Mr sad Mn. ayde Smith < 
Shelby Sunday afieraooa.

Mrs. R. B. Paine was In ClereUad 
1 buiraem Thursday.
Mr. and Mn. Wcoley Holts of Shel

by were eallera ot Mr. and .Mrs. B. C 
Holu Suaday evening.

Us Jaahaa Firestone returned to 
O. WT* U. Sunday evening after 

■peadiag a fow days with hsr parenix
Mr. and Mn. A. W. Flrestona

Mn. K F. Dick and 4

Mr. aad Mra. PhUllp HUIer and Mr. 
aai Mra. J<Aa MlUer ot Ashland srera 
eallera dC raUtires la town Batarday

Sitting on Top of 

The World
When you’re backed with a solid sUck 
of round, hard dollars you’re *"sitting 
on t<^ of tbe world. If you don’t al« 
ready occupy that eiikiable posidoo, by 
all means a^ for a deposit book today 
from

Shiloh Savings Bank



i

16 r • Jnl » ' »
PMUhtJ in <*» IntereV 6f itu PlmHiuA Sch^

00 YOU CARCr 
Dp ron realtr mau H wtao to «o- 

««■ or PMrtoB ywt ivm ««»th with. 
-I <k»t c««." Do«Y jrwi tot«r come 
to the rMliuttoB tbM ^ 41d Mr*; 
ud diaoonr Umt it l» too UteT .

What U the cmm of this oulbantT 
Ou U bo romodtod? Tho coom k on 
•tmlou life without » dennite Ideal 
Why U this? It you hoTo aa Idoai 
and U you are eadearorioc to toUow. 
that (dMl It la uppermoat la roar 
AlBd. When tempted to ear. "1 don't 
ear*** you are promptod to think a

t and then It It dooa not coo>: 
ruet Wtth roar Mod. roo can
iatalllgenUr wlthow a ataclo ro»ret. ;

Now. frlenda when aa older poToon; 
CMBM to roo. whether la school or on 
tho street, and In a trioadly way teJU 
rira your taalta. don't sneortngtr re
ply. “I don't care.” but etop and think 
before you answer. Than yon eetah- 
Uah aa Ideal, xoveraed by the aocial 
Uws which k a worthy Ideal to fol
low. Yon are then betterin* the coo- 
dittoaa ot yonr country. You are pre- 
payteK yoweolf to meet Uftt. You are

> tarlo acored 11 points.
The MadUotk-Lexlnytoh fame was 

: a walk away tor Uadisoa. TU Dnal
■ score was

Satordsy tolled the bell of fate.
• Shiloh met Lucas in a Yast and fur^
• Ions same whllo Ptymonth. batded
■ acnlnat Madison.

ShOoh was defeatsd by a score ot
puuina somethins betore the cominjc 18-30. Plymonth was detesded by

ooarter brtahi^ Vik scoi^ np to 34 
tn their faTor/wten Uio llaia whlsUe 
blow. Adarto t«ly boasted 19.

The WaUMOsKas boys ooBiIausd
tbs tllL ms 
gaae. Wellsr. that Lneas was at tht 
tsad. Tbs final score toUod Lucas 91, 
Waller 16.

The third boys same ot tho proUa- 
Inartee was played Triday oToalas at 
7:S0. Piymoolh mot their toea. On
tario with the idoa ot a sood wallop- 
Ins tor their epponants.

Hatch. J. Bachraeh, D. Bachrach. 
Urns. Labold. Barbar. Webbar. Wnaua 
composad tba flshUns . tana who 
pnllad a final score of l»- Barbar
hlsh scorer vbJla Rstcb and J. Bach
rach mada tba remalolns points. On-

saaeraUcm to which they can look 
and ot which they can be proud.

Becauee ot these ihinss. is It not s 
wvnh while ondenaklns to correct 
the “I don't csre" babitT Let's en- 
dearer to chock this habit and In ihU 
way prereni a possible dtsssier «o our 
trleads or «o ourselres.

R. N. K..

^norvl-iJuiK'T TtUkcE < 
UITIE SHAKE I pour® 
we YARD - Kiw I KEEP h 
HER FOR A PBT non

OH HEAVE«S!-Oj?OPPM
PROP -me tiASTV THINffi J 
TWS. MlrtUTE- 'routtft ^1 
MAH Oo YOU HEAR HEi

MX POdCtOT ROriHEO OVfift
AM I Air#T eoT MOTHlb I«wT

;;'^"uaVuE TO (5i;^HYP0l

CHAPEL
Mrs. J. W. Millar was the ehspal 

speaker last Wednesday momlns. 
Ber topic was. "Llncotn end hit reU> 
tiott to the Bible." She showed how 
Uacola ttsad tho Bible as a handbook 
and by Its nsc estabitahed his aim tor 
his Ute work. She brousht out many 
ImpoTtsnt IhluK* about his Ilfs that 
many reader's fall to notice when 
readkif his life Her talk 
ImpijwHe and 
seudenu. Wo hope to hare bar with 
tut asala Ip the osar tutara.

B. N. H.. '»

score of 17-11. All Indlcoiloas showed 
that If Plymonth could ksmi up thslr 
baltls aa they carried on tn the first 
quarter they wonlii be victorlons. AtJ 
this time lliey held a 6 pokt lead, 
but late was acalnel them.

The final !;ame pUyetl batweea Lu
cas sad Had son proved to be a dofld- 
ed Tictory lor Madison. The score 
was S6-9C.

PLYMOUTH EtXTET OEPEATEO
' IN TOURNAMENT 

Plymonth ylris played Shiloh iasslee 
In the first round ot the tournament 

hr a 19 to 7 score.
The flrls foayht rallanUy bat werw 
unable to siaTO off detesL The score 
at halt stood 4-1 tarorlac Shiloh. 
The ladies from P. H. S. then came 

in lua very’back deurmined to do or die. They 
appreciated by tbe peHabed In the etforL tor while they 

collected C points more ShUoh 
amassed 8 for a total of 19 polnu. 
Tbos perished the ylrU’ . tooraament 
hopes for 1999.

MENU POR WEEK OP
MARCH 4. 192P 

Mary Anderson
Monday:

Baked Beans and Bacon

SUeed Peaches 
Cocoa ^ 

Tuesday:
Vesetahle Soup 
Plain Sandwiches 
Pmlt Salad 
MUk

Wednesday: '
• and Cheese

CtwPPM) Ham Sandwiches 
Mlo 

Thursday:
Creamed Peas on Toast 
Pimento Chsese Bundwiebss 
Carmel Paddlny 
Cocoa 

Prtdty:
ChHt-Oon-CamI 
Lettoce Sandwiches 
CamBe SUck Shlad 

Chocolate Pnddtns

Marne
Greased

$1.50
By IstURB up dip ye«‘ banwMi 
you IsMSsa the lift sf «Mi 
1 aether and pretonf the servWS 
sf yosr bsrwisa

Vpu 1 
this I

I tS-MS|«Sdt '
( tbhiE. and >M|“

cannot do M as seed sa we saR 
for we are prspsrsd to E<«* " 
saeh pisss a thorouflh dippln». 
Bring Yswrs In Tddsy SMf Ms ^ 
ready for ysur spring H»illil»

Myers HaiMss 
aod Sboe Sbop

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

chins, for both worked peefeetly. and 
every word was eaally haard by all tbe 
puplU and visitors who crowded tbe 
rooms. The George Rogers Clark pro
gram was sponsored by the Ohio 
School of ths Air.

tor the second semester: 
Waller Masosa-PresMsat 
Whitney Briggs—
Msdelyn Mc<
Vincent Taylor—Reporter.
A few business rasUers were trans

acted end the mneUng was closed <n 
doe form.

PIPTH GRADE
elen Robertson Is a tew pnpU In 
mom. Mies GUI Is reading ns a 

J story caUsd. "Alice In WobderiaBd.” 
91cL the j It Is very Interesting. Mias Trimmer's 

aionlaa Ulersry Society gave a pro-1 roonr >lnr1ted us over to their room 
gram. SInoe tbe Slate Department of! last Thnraday, to hear tbs George 
RdneatioB bad asked all the scbools | Kogera Clark program orer the radio.

LITERARY 
On Thnraday. Pebruary

of Ohio to give a program based 
the life and work of George Rogen 
Clark, the program developed this 
theme os follows;
Essay-"Lloklag up the Work ot

George WashUxgtoB'___ Harry Long
"The Spirit ot a SUtegfoan” ...

gyUsbn Wee' 
T^mas Webber

“The 'Taking of Vim
________ . _________Jtmee Coe

OrisbmJ Humorons Skstch-"Hers

We enjoyed It very mneh.
Room Reporter A|if7 Dlnlagar

M cQuown—SeciOtary. 
raylor—Reporter.

cbapel exercleee. He gave aa Inlereet* 
Ing talk on Education. He quoted Dr. 
Henry H. Wlnton's dertniUon of edn- 
celioD which wae: "A few fundamen
tal mastered, s memory disciplined

brain trained by an 
Inquiring spirit, a eharaoter ennobled 
by Christian • • • —

I UU ya folks I never stop 
Ta argue with sy dad. 

Cause eveiT one about ns says, 
Kls tempers awfnl bad

Bat now 1 always take a peek 
Beneath my single bed 

Behind the chairs an' In tbe doeetr 
Before my prayers Pre said.

i know that I've been awfnl bed 
And rn bare U less up soon.

If It’s not U -sa at night 
It's ta pa Jw nest foranocm.

H D.. 11

toM him the sad story at bm iMHlr 
life for a number of yearn. She pngpi 
coostaatiy for the return of her 
Ised eon. that the one wish Bf BHr 
hesrt conld be gnnted. How htm 
■be would be E her wish wosM Im 
fnUUled. Sbe raised ber eyes ae M fo 
prayer and tbey were flUed wttb fom. 
He msbed to ber side witb a^ 
shoot and cried. "Mothm-. Mod^ 
your prayer Is aaesrered.’' AMset ekk 
knew her son and claaped him 1» bfo

ik^e htat^ vrtkS^helS
his mother.

"1 left hoa< 
cense we were poor 
earn money and be rich- 1 weal ssM 
West and worked on aa eraage fosMi 
about a year. I made eneogb mn^ii 
to Inveet In oil. Tble made me 
to go thieugb tbo Oalltor^ Mldlrfl 
CoUege.

1 graduated wbea tweaty^oor year* 
tn the .......................................

3 aboet stzteea bb- 
t aod 1 wanted l»

qnalated with a beeeOful yeaag gfet 
who lived in tbe towa where I was ab

essenUats oSIXTH GRADE _ ____
Thumday afternoon we bed e patrl- malM In a very I Tears ago.

oUe program. Mr. Jewett snachod a InspUlag talk, eepeeWly to high school "
radlpforussowecouldhearthoglorririudenis, ^ -
of George Rogers Clark. Tlfo ?lrtL' «*__ ‘ ® ' ^
Second. Third. Tourth sad Tlfthi GRaDe NEWS
Oradao came In and Ilstcoed. .Betty

.THE MORGAN'S BIRTHDAY wiSH'^endlng college. When t »**
‘ ro a low and wretched cottage eat three she became my wife. Afur^ 
an old grsy-hslred woman. A Bible “of* T*ar m eo^ T bseems a 1^ 
which ebe had been reading lay ta ber tor In Loe Angelee where I live now.

' lap. She had been thinking ot the 1 made a Urge earn oC mouy MiB .

to Great Beytaid a few i
» of her chndreo had The Doctor then toM a

died when a child. The other, her tav- Ur eed their birthday wMb. B 
where sdrttt in the to town and honghl her

SkM*
ortte boy wae somewhore sdrttt in Lu> — -------— "■___writ n» n. Wiaim tl.I h. cMd IS“JI
return to her on hor birthday, which m wma tn ^IffoTHta. «e tag w

Dorothy Fetters

Held Over From 
Last Week

Oiythiu Literary Society 'gave
At the conctusioD of the program folto«%_progiM Uet^FrUay

LITERARY PROGRAM 
^ honor of U^a's bkp^y

wi.h . Song—When Johnny Comae March-we were favored with a George Hog- Home ____ ______School
en Clark radio progfun. This was Buay on Lincoln I. Doiuiid Anderson 

Tbe eight boys Basketball teams of msde available by one of the two rs- Duet—School Day Sweethee
Very Anderson. Lad)

. Tbe Pint end Second Grades will Itered Ood would aas'
Brown Is our new Health Officer now. go together and have a Patriotic pro- j Leaving heg praying and dreamtni 

igram Ob Thursday aftsmoon at the *li<: pr.st. I : ”) l:.'rc' 
school building. The : opening ezsr- ferent scene

SEVENTH GRADE
We reletwnted St Vafoatine day by 

Tbe red

the presents were 10 he 41 
.nrbs of t dty stood a’**»“ ^Near the subi 

large, beautlfnl. 
a wide driveway grew some very pret
ty Oowen and shrubbery. At ths en
trance of the home stood two Urge, 

having B psrty In our reom. Tbe red stone Uoas and os both tidee of them 
and white decontlons were the work! were four great marble cohimaa 
of Thomas Homes and he showed real The tnforlM of tbe mantloa was 
trtUUc sbUUy in adtmfog the room. v«ry handsomely decorated, and ths 
Onr entertafo^nt was of two ktnifo— rooms arere tsstefnlly famished. A

AloBS Oordoa. Sr. aad bU wife aad eaVia^: 
r or» children *eat Into the reo^tloa fogBL 

A few minutes passed aad ths ^saf- 
fU 07 opened tbe door. They were emy

kr'

tiful «M lady.

COUNTY 1

the County lesgue met at the Mans-1 dl.. dealers of our town whom we wUh oJrtii
fleM HI Gym Prldny and Sa.urday.|,„ ,bank at this tUae. iRadlo^hearesP^ciuYh Not Cough tSlofT-N.
February 33nd aud Mrd. Bach of| Brown A Miller aad Johnny JeweU Drops________LocUU Pngh. Miriam'
ihew teamii had as their goal a silver' 
trophy which was to be presented 
Satnrday -vening by Yuncker Bros, to 
the winning u«m.

•Betty Aelaksoa. Lois MUler.
ZelU Rackmaa 

UacolD . Lawreace Cornell

Shiloh ind Adark) started the 
rounds Friday, tn a soappy game. 
Adariv wiui ■( the loeit by five points

tossy's ValenUae.................

tSn »hsl ValeaUne

each set up a machine for the nse ot 
tbe school. One machine brooght to
ns Ihe program for grades one to sU __________________________________
and the other for grades seven to 'song—Fight for Plymouth ___ School j

beautiful fountain tht 
In the center of Che 
gold fish were pfoyfog there.

Behind the borne wae a forge flower 
garden wtth a variety of cboloe flow
ers. The flowers bloomed a^ grew 
In profoelea all the year areaid b® 
cases this home was ta California.

In the library sat a heanOfut. hfock- 
haired aad brawn eyed

Tbe Deslar cams foo- 
Rhof tohto 
Bed to

to the eh&difB. 
MB. tkfo Is rmr

wife, eho was r«T m«rfosd to g«» 
bv. He next wont to tbe ehOdigB. 
-Oordoa and
BtvtMay wfoh. This te mar 

.- Tbe ehOdiea.

m. Just then foe Imtfor iwilbMI

Tbe Doctor's swfoor wes egly 
leased aad very taad of bar asw Bfo

twelve. Even though we had arlsbed 
to do So II would have been difficult' 

make any comparteon of the quality j

—Alma Mater____
. Helen Dick l_._. ________
we pUyed;tnsion of chDdre

t the hull Hhlloh spurred on the 3rd I of the receptloa atfordod by Che i

SCIENCE CLUB Ijoyed our ValenUae Box ___ _________________
The Science Club met for the ftret directed by Betty Aslaksoa. The Val- blue®yed girt, little Blossom, was 

time in 'I# last Thursday A few of eoUnea were of great variance—rang-1Tory chubby; her bead was covered
' . ... _ »n,» .. n b 1., rvlth

pleased aad very------------------------—
atlvea. After foe dlaaer was over Ufo 
oU lady boured bar bead aad ooObP 
■aid, "Vat ns aU say se the sngsls 
did when Chrfot was bora. 'Teaee g« 
earth, good wlU toward tarn."

MAOKLTN MoQITOWM.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

' the member! have dropped ouL but «»f from the comic sheet to a boo-
who remain have a real lnter-|<i»4 of t>»> ^ ,

5 ^.mtlnlL Reginald aad Nell_ gave a L.T^'o o«^ "••te committee--Carl

m
W Joint report 00 air travel Reginald Holmes. Chairman, prov 
I? displayed a modal Zeppelin which >>Y spring os wtth lc< 
^ helped ue to uaders^d hm elaborate, hesrt-ehatmd rakM and

A Record for Farmers 5"“”^^""”".......—----- ------s

Nell famished the prtatad,

c a 8. 19

proved their worth
tream 
adies

light brawn curls, her age was 
slopped at the et

abont sis year 
A tlmhuelne slopped at the entraaes 

and the Dr aUgbUd. He was of med-

Uy dinner Sunday tn honor et hor giS - 
ter Maigarm-e btrtbday. wbo wtHf; 
heme over the week end fross Cfoggi-:^

Tbe gueeU laeimiod Mr. aad MMB. 1
B. Nlmmons. Fred I

onng llopefnl—'That's all right over tbe glfu. The chfidren 
The commercial club of P. H, S. mett®"'^"- ‘•**'*‘ bothltbelr fether eo ib^

Oorden'e wlfo met him at tbe doorj ;T ' ^
and they went Into the Ubrsrv te teak, mue msi^m .

Thurmfoy, February 14th. 1999.
I ail membera present. Aa later-l

report oo 'Bcbool Snvinfe First Soph—'Heard tbs mulOpUea- 
was glren by Alice JohmsUm.' «ton eonT'

THE CLEVELAND PRODUCERS sold Ourinp 1928 29-99^ of the 
Rs'lrosd Nv« stock rectIpU at the Cleveland yarda gained 1-66% 
over 1927. Value l>ve stock handled W4MJB3.27.

GROWTH IN PERCENT TRUCK RECEIPTB 
YARDS GAIN IN % PRODUCERS GAIN IN %

Cattle 8940% Osin 8046% Osin
Calves 43.55% Osin 9744% Osin
Hogs 29.69% Osin 6946% Osin
Sheep 6.74% Osin 62.99% Galrt

The yards received 4,791 more truck sheep and lambs In 1828 than 
In 1927. THE PRODUCERS GAINED 4,163 HEAD OR ALL BUT 
638 HEADS OP THE YARDS GAIN. Good sales esrvlee by this 
farmers ergshlsstion produced these eutstsnding raoorife.
WE BROADCAST THE MARKET FOR YOUR BENEFIT direct 
from the efflee st 9:80 A. M. and 12:20 P. M. ever stetiM WEAR.

PIOIWEIS COOPERATIVE COMMISSIOR «!
ASSOCIATIOI S

3200 West SBth Strew CLEVELAND. OHIO ^

For pyorrhea
For preyentlao 
ggniMtEui^M. 
tfoH, nee anatU,

sntlseptfo. Alio 
tnnrd^yat^

more aatkm 4fo>
eases of B80S aad

Font Sopb—“How many TIrare.” 
BUxel—-Why do you call this a 

rallraod Radio T”
Reggle—-BecaOM H whlstfos at 

every ttaUoa.'*i

la the door Gordon, Jr. and Btewom] 
wuted him to play with them la tbe; 
Bursery. Bhmeom sat «• bar fofostl f 
lap while OartoB. Jr. stood by hie oido. 
At foot tbe Dr eald.

-cailldron. what do you want tor 
your blrthdayr

-Daddr. tf etstsr end 1 could only

bo^ior Ctevelaad. Mr. Harold Doaena «E
Norwalk and Mr. Frank Tweddfo Bt^^
New LoadoD

Stomach lYonUes 
Loee Their Tg

FEBEtN' UP
When I've done somethin' I know I 

shouldn't
I'm afraid to gu to bed at nigbt 

For tear eomethlnll be hlden' there 
Somethin' big on' gtaoetly white.

enythtng elM,” replied Gordon. ...
'Tble etfobi the Dr. foM very end 

becaeee be thought his mother - 
deed. At last he sought hfo wUe

. . pnblte. It fo BO loagw oaoeesary fod, J 
his mother was you to toforale a sour, g——— — - 
Lght hfo wUe for tch.

eomfort. They taiki^ atoag whllel paARMAJfOL acts almost twmMjt j 
about the pnoL and at fost he decMod ntely se ^ prompt relfot meyilS I

iy ma she always knows 
When I've U ' '

fouse I always _
Or. "lYe to talk to Ded.”

___________any truce tA his mother
oonfil be foond. Tbe Dr. would start 
early on the morrow.

Re began to make pieterntloM aad. 
for foe town. CentertowB. tb# Beat

Hiea Pe be elwaye etepo right to.
Aad tar* to Bse, “Toe get to foA” 

■ Aad step I da right op foam stolre,
' Tbongh my foot feel heavy as lead.

\ltfti__________________________ ______
Iday. After a vary ttreniims aad eafer 
Jeaney he armed artbe oU bdfoe 
town. Dr. 0ot4«« Morgea vent to tbe 
eU home wbere be bad Ifrod as • 
^IM. Ho iboegM no one Itred foere. 
beeanee tt wan oo daeelato. Ike Dr. 
npeeed foe flow and walked to, bat 
was mneh astoafobed to ftod aa eld 
lady there, wham he recogufoed to be

expeeted tnm the very tost j

xasffii.'IPRiaiUNDL eoBtotos bo bfelilF| 
fonataf dnia sad may be tobwa Ifei 
yemif end U you do aot iiu^'i 
Klfof from the nse ofPHAlUIdJfp I

his mother. Be thought be would 
;aot speak of blmaMf and see V sbe 
kMw bbri. Sr. OerdoB edted. bee

OO NOT

. wunr* DRua m



Mr- Ur* r. H W«Kn#r, Mr. 
n«»««r and Mn. Jana riM 
»*r» IMI WcdBMdw rtatCum 

tk« W. C. MtPAdM tern*.
S. AIoim I- In ChlcMB tkia v««k 

i»r Om rM»4t«9t.H«ttk
MMMW-
Mr*. Kariiwun ot Tnn,

111 u kar koma. *
Urn MctHfUh at WUlard an)or«d 

«Mk atul wiUi Mr. and Mra. 
'00Cf C. Brovn and ta^ly. 

^.'.'■BaaU In Ika aaaia bona laclbdad Uie 
;;yinaaa Nell and BdlUi IMowb aa4 MUa 
:A«b»rack»lai>af WUUvd. .

Ufa tl»tty KrInM ra*M*iMHi H»ma 
rrtdar afiar a two wakg" rlatt

Mr. anil Mra, C. (>. Mrara. Mr. and 
Mn. m Halap and aon motorad 
day In Bear roilorla b> *inli Mr. aad 
Mn. J. il. Blaal. A birthday dbwtf 
waa.clTaa la Mra. IHaera beaor.

Mlaa MaHoa Neot ot MauTIfd Hf 
(tad her aarMU Mr aad Nn.''l<rM. 
Ntwl »«ar iba »aah and.
. Wa faaiura Madia darvlaa. Hava 
yAr aat put l« fim afaaa aandltipM 
't« racalva tha Inauguratlafi aara 
laa March 4th. Brewai 4 Millara.

Mr. aad Mra. U C. Morfoot 
Suadar rtallan ot Mr. and Mra. I. C. 
Nottaacof and Mn. 
of H««rnM,

Mlaaae Dalay an 
I In ClarHand (hia waak aUand'

Hr U4 «r., Don.ia ul fAm. !»« tb. airl# 8>».a AAb lb. BprtM 
Itr, JABU. llbIbA. Dbrt4 HTAOT ..UiJlAblAi-iommiAArr Abdr»rt 
%Bbm DAAbrAAb iTArA AiBoab IbDAt! Ml. Aad Mia, Tbon Waadwaitb who 
trtw atundad iba BaakH BaU ToferBa'I hava batn rwldtav aaat ot Na« Hav- 

an, arn plannlna (o aora to Plyrooelb 
la the naar mture.

MUi Kthel Major* and Mlac raaala 
Waal of Ctarotead ware weak aad 
naau of Mr. a^ Mra. E. U Majorm.

Mr. Atax Spear ot Note York Oty, 
apeat ibo flnt ot tbo woak with Ida 
motbar Mra. Bol Spaar and Mr. aad 
Mra. Jobs namlBK.

Mr. aad Mra. Ftask Morrow aad 
Mr aad Mra. C. C. Pagb callad oa 
Mr. sad Mra. Hayaa MelHck ot Tiro 
Suadar. Mr. Mailick aatferad InjurMa 
laal waak wblla oparatlar a tarmlac

Mlaa Marruartia nnafdwia of (NUo 
mat* Unlrandtr vtaUad bar motkdr 
tbo Uttar part ot iba waek.

Mia* Barbara Ana Hoffoua la eon- 
fined to ber boma wltb llloasn 

Mtaa Mttb Peekhan ot ChicaRO ar- 
rtrad Priday callod br (ba audden 
daaib of bar brotbar-tn-bur. Hanrr 
Vofaiw. b) oonpanr «ltb Mra. YoUw 
tbar Bade tha Journar to Dacatur. III., 
wbara toumeat waa mada.

Mra- Gnre edwaida of SolllTan 
IMBt laal woek with bar alatar Mra. 
bo i. BdwaHk. who wM lU.
U 2. Da»l« reaamad bU work m- 

da/ at tb* Pata-Root-Haatb Company 
.oAar an abaance at aaveral dajni oar* 
W to *M ta/actad flncar.

Mia* Mariaiat Nbamont of Cleve- 
land waa a waek end vaest ^ bar 

‘AMNer. Prad KUrawaa and tandlf.

Mr. aad Mra. C. D. Maynard ot Can
ton apent a few daya iba pant week 
with Mra. Marnard’a alitar. Mra. P. 
II. OleaaoB and taodlr. Mr. and Mn. 

y Haynard war* in Colambns Uat week 
i') atfabdlnc a trucker’* MavenUon. and 

.ottaadnd a bandaat.tbar* b(*t thara- 
- dar oreatag.

Y Mr. Albert rctcbtaer aad ^family
•««it Batiintor to

Mra. P. W. TbooBa and aoa apent 
tba lauar part of the waek in Oibora. 

' <OUo. gnaau of bar btntbar. Dr. C W. 
' MUdaB aad iHra.

Mr. and Mn.- O. W. Tlnbay aad 
1Hra Baur Tlnkar at Mt Yaraon ob 
iofi (be weak and wlU Mm. Btea- 

ibolh PaUaraoa aad Hr. aad Mra. W. 
HePaddMi.

- Mn. A. B. Aialar aad *ea Tobbt 
^dra Ttamng la Canton. O. thla waak 
-Vlth ralatlTaa.

• Brock SnUar of MaMtloH gpant 
■Bndnr with hto pnraota. Mr. and Mra. 
■'^OaoiBs SoUar.

; Beau RaraoUm and taaBr of Qr»ab 
-’ina ware Bondar gneaU at tka B. 

';:l*-Majon koM.

TIm I'UIb IWIar, (.’UvrUud, O, T>al. ...............
CatiHUy !>»(><. li-aanct

NOTK- -Tlilf of.lar u net aeaafdahU tn.Hi iMalulM 
' f»*d by 4*llr^ry •R«nl«, or rrelMe tin of Ohio

Iwleud: 01.00—M«n«r Orda*. CurMury. Chrrk. 
i>n<l Tlie lUliy Plain DreWf-tor eae yur (a

VumA..................... ....................................................................

n.P.D. Si............................. .......... ........................... ................

Mlaa Mildred Plaanagaa U wnflaad 
boaw wlUi lUnaao.

Mr*. D. E. Bloaaar waa In MaoaHaU 
Tuaadar and attended ber club, meat- 
Ing In tba evenlog.

Mr. and Mrs. O. a Hcdnuui aaur- 
tainad at dlonar Batnrdar. Mr. WUaoa 
Coonara. Mrs. .Sellle Connan and 
Mr. Wealey Deninan of Cleveland.

Mtaa Claratu Sbaely of Manitlald 
Oenaral Hoapital spent Sunday vUb 
her paiwnU, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Sbealr.

Hr. and Mra. Iden LaboM of north- 
west ot town. Mr. and Mrs. Clfdo 
Moore of Shiloh ^ Mr. Bail Moon 
apnot-ABondar avanlog with Mr. nad 
Min. J. M. Moore.

Mr*. Thorr Woodworth Is out again 
after a serlons attack of maules that 
kept bar coaftnad to ber booie tor tbo 
past tbreo or foor weafca.

Mr. aad Mra. Ban Rule and children 
vtaUad Soadnr with Mn. Rale's par- 
«nu in Marloa. O.

Mr. aad Mn. Raymond Stool spent 
Monday in Oarsland.

Mra. Roy Hatch aad daagbtar DorU 
spent PHdny in Bocyroa.

Mra. A. J. Pauit istt FUdny to visit 
tbo weak and with bar slstar Mn.

Roy Hatch wiu a aevolaad bnatnass 
vtoitor Tnaoday.

Mr. Dwtgbt Brwabacb of Btibw. Ind. 
was a Mtmday cnllor of Mr. aad Mra. 
Prank Babko.

•f'.H nfUi S-':
facts!

pa
1

-ntNhoM-yi.NwM^

&veryhody 

says it -
now prove to your own 
satisfaction that Buick 
out-performs any other car

Before you decide-
Driven
Buick

Conpea,. fll9i to #1875 
Sa4sas..#I220 to #2145 
Sport CM#1225to#l590

rMsi«slrT£“!

and gJlef the 

■MILY PIAIN dealer!
tarkss fhan8rper week!

Now is t!ic time to take uilvantaj(c i>l Ohio's biRjicHt news- 
paper value! Now! . . . while this j{reat Home News
paper is offering even big^r and better ieaturcs than ever 
beiore! Two new additions arc, the splendid six-day serials 
—and the extra Woman’s Magazine page . . . making three 
in all! Don't miss it . . . send your ordor new!

Follow the thriUio# experience ol COM- 
MANDER BYRD and his daring party in 
their courageous conquest ot the Antarctic. 
Exclusive nem (hnt is flashed, by a special 
radio hook-up, to the Plain E>ealer from 
Byrd’s camp in leas than a second! Every 
day!

Happewives 6nd an invaluable source of tn- 
fomulion in Ptoeence LaGanke's RECIPES 
AND MENUS ... and save much time 
and money by reodiiig Winifred Goodseil on 
LATEST STYLE AND FASHION NEWS 
A . . three pagea of particular interest to 
women every day!

NBWS*PHOTOS of the latest and most in- 
toresdng eveois ara mabed to the Plain 
Dealer by srircleas and oirplaDe from all cor
ners of dw earth . . . • whole pege every 
deyl

Doni miss the thrilling SIX-DAY SE
RIALS that start on Monday and ctid on 
Saturday . . . novels by such well knov%-n 
authors as Arthur .Somers Roche. Jeannette 
Stratton Porter, Rupert Hughes and Viola 
Paradise I .Absorbing Action that you'll 
enjoy!

The Daily Plain I>eater’s MARKET NEWS 
has been Northern Ohio's buying and selling 
guide lor yeart . . . sell your produce where 
and when the price* are hijpiest . . . consult 
the Plain Dealer every day!

The children And great fun in “UNCLE 
RAY'S CORNER," “HIGHLIGHTS OF 
H1STOR1" and the many COMICS. The 
Plain Dealer’* feature* for ehildran are in- 
•traictive a* well as amusing!

N

IheV^mn. Dealer
A ueuvtKtu M vava home a 
^OSTHESmDXr pcbhsmed! ^

John Root of Oberlia Colteee wbr 
liomi- over tbe week end.

Mr.-t Patber Time'* Happy Family 
the Pieebyterian Cburcb, Suoday 

<>vening. Mandi 17th. Tba family wlU 
arrive at 7rS0 p, m.

Mrs. Rarry Snider of Akron arrived

SERYICESHELD 
FOR VETERAN

M. €. MICBIONARY MEETtHO

S. Holtz opened ber boma 
znembere of the M. E. Ml» 

slonary SoclKy A *bon program 
<-onducted by Mr-. J H fUluen aad

Mr*
Friday t

eUer relaUvea at Wanrec. '
Oblo. Sbe waa accompanied by ber 1 
grandgattgbter Mi*e 'Tbelina PeUlt 
from Bkeiby.

Mr. aad Mra. J. M. Wray had ax i 
tbetr Baaday gueeu Hr. and Mra.
Roger. DUgant aad aona Wray and Mrs. Harry Snider of Akron arrived' Mother member of ihe OAR. ban business matter, occupied tbe bonn. 
Kent and Mr. Joe Peaebman all ol Tuesday for several day* visit with <w**4red tb. but mil call Tbe Ixxly John Beelmaa will have tbe
8*n4«*ky. h,T parent* Mr and Mr* O S Ear- '•i.-''l«naa Quinn srax laid meeting w her borne

Clarence Miller, •ludeni at Ohlojne«i of West Bma-tway '*> •rmetery at ! '
3Ut^ ColUBto, ... A A..I Ml. ArlhAr ... ihll/'
the wMk end with bla mother. Mrs 'dren motored to rievei.nH a.,«,uv by the vetenui* ,
N- B. Miller. , viait relative*

Mre. Ida Knlgbl and Mre. Ray Dlck-j Sunday dinner gueiix at the home of, 
eoMB gf New Haven spent TneedayiMr and Mrs. J L Price Included Mre *
with Mrs. Frank Kenealrlck. | Florence Tommy of cedar Rapid*, lo ;

Call>10. 20 Seowtt 4 Mdlsee fee Ra-! wa. and Mr and Mre R F CbarulliT , 
dio Barvlee. !an>t graadeon Waiter of But yni*

Mr*. D. HanJek Is tbe guaet ot her' N*w and lower pHee* on R. C- A. 
slater Mre. Nellie Randall In Shelby. Radio Tube*, brown 4 Millar Hdw. j 

Mr*. OrrlB Vogel, daugbur

NOTICE
Searle’s office will be opeb 

. . , from 9-11 a m and from M evenings
«t U 8 fn iM Shiloh aiKl Plymouth y^rtber notice.

The fuiiiT.il aerTlor* wore o.m

Ambulance
Iho Shiloh M K Church liy 

the pastor Kev E. yi M>-Brouni 
Mr. Quinn wax bora at Tim on 

March lOih iS4«. bolar nearly »:i 
years old |

When only founeen years he null 
away and onllnted In Co C 49th O V >

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Frallck and chll-. t aad saw senrtre ibraugbout the war i 
Arteo* aad Mr. CbarlM Loagherst of dren of Shelby were eatortalned at being with Sherman on tbe march toj
WUlafd were Sunday dlnaer gneel* of I dinner Buday in the borne of Mr | the sea. I_________________________
Mist Doona Rusell. \ and Mr*. Ira Roe* and son Roger, the | He U ■urrived by two eon* AUan E.' _ _ _ w-. n

occasloa being Roger’s birthday annl- QuiOa of Shiloh. 0-. and Cbauncy rURU RadiatOrS

I. L. McQuate
RAL DI^CTORFUNERAL I

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment *rtd MeOera la 
___________Every Way

Hr. aad Mrs. Albert FMobtaer aad 
daaghtar Mary UAilsa spe^t Ihiailar at 
tba haou of Mr. aad Mra. Claraaea 
SaUtAal WUJard.

Mr4 9. O. O’Rerroa and daosktara 
Barbosa Jaaa, aad Mary Loolaa, have 
retaraad to Utolr homo la Delaware

ventary. In the afternoon tbe above 
parties called at tbe A. A. Ross home 
on Sandaaky Street.

Mra. Ray Oininger aad daughter 
Audrey. Mra. Wm. Matthew* and 
grandchildrea Bidea and Dorothy Din- 

Hanxtieid TlSltors Fridaywiawaro.
adar a two weak*' vtslt at tbe boow of I '
bar *t«r. Mr. aad Mra. C. K. Wataon.l **r. aad Mrs. J. W. Turk snd 
Hot many Mends are glad to kaom\^*^ o* Bucyre# were Sunday dlu- 
■he la tapmvlag rapMly In bealOi el-, Mr. aad Mra Roy Hatch
tar bar racenl operattoa. daaghter

Waak-ead vlaltora at tbo botaa of! Carllala of Chicago callod
on bis anat Mrs. Frank Tubbs and bus- 
band Tniaaibay B'orelng.

Mra. Myra M<%aw of BbJIob 
lertalaad at dtiuier Sunday by Mr. 
and Mra. Paal Curtis.

Quinn, of l»ne Ftnei. Cal : two daugb- 
tera Mrs Maud Reynolds of Shiloh. 
O.. aad Mr* Inea Hamlin of Oberlln. 
O.; nine arandchUdren and ten greai- 
graadchllilren Hla wife, three 
Frank, Bdwtn and Delioa and 
daagbter Mr* Addle (Qulnnl Dovore 
proceeded him In death.

Mra. Bdtth 
Louis BbWda. Mr.
ShtaMs aad Mtaaas BeaMoe aad Mai^ 
km KaBpMboTE. aU at aevataad. . 

MM- Wm. BUM ta la Oreetiwleh t^ 
aak owing ta 

RoUwr;
Mr. aad Mra. P. a Loflaixd aad son 

Pani aad Mr. aad Mr*. Jo* Berler and 
daagUpr Jean motored to Ptymouth 
■tS^ w Boaday.

lt4Kba iMaiott at tapt

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
BuAday, Mareb Brd, 

saaday School—» a. m.,
PBblie Worship—Id a. 'm.

-«:M p. m.

Bays Sam Remarkably little la be
ing heard these days from the Ohlo- 
aas who have been mourning for an 
old faabloned winter.

INriu Hard, Bums, 
8«ii 3 Lks a Wwk

$7.95Bolty Models
EXCHANGE PRICE

Shelby Welding Radtirtor 
Repair

Iw lOe Bern_______ ^ELBV, 0*410

Vtaal. My aorvoaaaess 
all B»e.''—Mrs, F. Lsag 

ViBol Is a daHoioaa coapanad ot 
cod liver peptone. Iron. etc. NcrvoBi.

'e are ear-
___  ... pap, sound
alaae aad a BIO appetita. Tb* rerr 
flnt battil o(«B adds amraJ pa«a4a

.. ..^agoHebam 
bnrtod In soddaa 1

only a pretense ot pr____________
er metal boxec iMiap «*«7 

BMbdate maeral DbasderMM^
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Brown & Miller

Shelby Theatre Introduces
Sound Pictures Monday

. When Alhrvta a Shr«tn«r 09M1 tbs 
CMtMmbti UiM(*r Moaitar night. 
Mkrch 4. taorlng plctnr* Btas of 8h«l- 
by wlU h«T« iBUT rM»OM tor cmp 
gratolaUag Ota tocal iboMor m 
g«nk Thor hare hod oor^toro, doo- 
orstor*. oloctrtcUiu oed o er«v ot 
•ouad obd tslktec picure oxporta busy 
iho UM tbno woek*. 80 for. the only 
port onibo iBoproTSBonl rteWo to tho

WANT ADS
n>om<> and both 

month. 
l-24tl

irOR RBNT — a 
oboro Pool Room. IIS 

Phono 98.

POR SALE or RRNT—I). M. Brum', 
borh fora. Hrtt (orni iiuuUr of 

mouth. 8m D. M. Rrutubacb or / 
DsVor* ot TouiThiH lun. Zl-ZS-T-pit.

POR SALB-One loom ot block gold- 
fngo. wt 3360 Itw. Inquire Geo. W. 

-Cote. Route 1 I’lymonth. 14-:i-l8-pd

POR 8ALB-n>) Poa radio complete 
with otorogo bxltery. B hotteriM ond 

mpeoker. All in good coadltloa. Priced 
eheop. t wlU be gld^te doaowt 
thli Mb PhoDo Ridiik tee Prank i. 

u Rnilrood St. SS-pd.

POR SALE—IHeh CoMr. eortr re- 
rlety teed poiotoee; adeo Maple 

SrniP. Inquire Prank Keoeetrick. 
R. R. S. W-7-l«<hE.

POK SALE—HamUton Beach Electric 
Vacuum SwMpar in good condlUon; 

wtu be eotd at a ruewnable pricu. in
quire Mrs. Alex Baehrach. Phone 61.

»-P

theater bnOdtsigT Thle glret p» 
a an enetoeed and heated lobby 

which wUl add groaUy to the beanty 
and comfort ot the amueenimit place.

In addition to clotlog the archway 
ond proridtag a fine lobby, a marquM 
wlU be coMtnieted in front 
theater, oxtending from the boUdInK 

within two feet of'tb curb, thoa 
protecting patrona and the trpnt doors 
of the theater. The marquee will not 
bo completed In Umo for the opening 
but a cottlnct has been let by AUwein 
ftSbreffler and the Improrament will 
be made within the next two o.' Ume 
noeka. Radiators are being placed la 
the lobby and this place wlR be dec
orated with texatone. The tile floor 

m be covered with a rubber mat run
ning from the front doom to the thea
ter doora.

Once Inaiile the theater the patrona 
win be pleaited with the many changes 
that have taken place The interior 
haa been ledecorjted. truim

stalled uad the ceding Ugfau will he 
naed only at the opening and cIom 
ot a ehow. 
hung Uiroaghoat the theater and the 
aisles carpeted. In tact. Ailweln A 
Shretfler I 1 no needed 

L that wosU.add to the
comfort and pleasure of their patrons. 
The amasemeat iorlag pnbllc will 
have to SM the plpce to appreciate 
tally the ohaagee that ham been made 
and bow they add to the beauty of 
the theater.

We have recounted only a few ol 
the changes that hare bem made In 
the thMter, bnt there Is aaothor sgr- 
prtM in store for tho ptetnre fans. 
The closing months of US8 Hrcnght 
sound and lalkitig pletares into exis
tence and Allvetn A Shretfler aro the 
first exhibitors in a city as small as 
Sboiby to conuucl for the insullatlon 
of sonnd-talkittg pictnrau Itsrlllbeai 
year or two before sound and taJkini 
pldureo wUl be InstaRed In the tmall 
er c^ee. AUwein A Shraffler thui 
are ^t abreast of the ttmes bnt twe 
yean ahead of them la Shelby. Ttvia 
year wlU bring forth finer and bettei 
pktnraa and they will be aound and 
talking blctnrea.

AUwein A Shnftlar bare tnst
Mnlpneat at enormona 
only for Instaliation bnt 

for malntennuco as weU and they are 
now ready .give (be nmuaemeut loT- 

tbe theater into a place of beauty. a| lug people of Sbelby the same service 
crew of dc- nCon has bMu worki.ig they would travel to other eiUes to
day and ah.bt Bcaffoldfng had to be 
erected la order that the decorators 
might reach every inch of apace on the

Mcure. They have placed the picture 
buslnees on a higher plan <*>— it has 
ever before reached and la their ear-

waBs and ceiling. Decorating a room neat Mtort to sasre the p^Be and be 
of ibU sue U no email taak and ihej pioneers In the field of aound-talklBg
work wUl not be oompletad anUl 
morrow night. Tha acaffofaHng wiU 
then be removed and the seating ar- 
mngereeat changed. A raw td seats 
has 1>eea removed, giving additional 
room just inside the doors. The seats 
have been erraaged 10 there U now 
one center aiale from the rear to the 

of the theater instead of dowa

plclnraa they certainly are desemag 
of the patronage of Shelby and the sor 

The Olobs
coagratnlatai the local managers on 
their rUlon of the tatnre of the tadim- 
try. It aU spetU progreae ta the mov
ing pictnre Seld and it oar local man
agers srsre not eineleot they would 
be lost in the proceeeloa. it takes a

the itdee from the center to the eonth lot of nerve and faith to taveet thqas- 
rnd j sods of dollars to prorUe a beauUtal

The lighting systm has heea theater ta which to entertain the pub-'

OPENING OF
CASTAMBA THEATRE

Sound and 

Talking Pictures
Monday-Tuesday and Wednesday
EVEllilSS rt 7.-60 iid 1:4$ Boihlo MiiiiM Msidv 2:1$ md 4

A Paramount ALL TALKING Picture

INTERFERENCE'
ebangad so there now are lights along 
both sides of the aisle from rutr to 
front. Patrons are Urns eoabled to 
SMUy nad thair way down the aisle. 
Side-wall Hghts also have

lie and we predict that AUwein 
Shreffler wlU be gtvea.ths eolhuatas- 
Ue sad aadtvMed snitirt and patroa- 
age they to richly 
Globe.

rOR SALB—C«e HaUet A Darla up
right plaao and bench. CaB B-17L 
Mra Bdlth Kappeaberg. Sgchg

WANTED long sufferers to try Low
er's PrseertpUan for branchitla. eath- 
ms. severe coughs snd colds. Espec 
lally woadertal tor that cough that 
causes worry. Ocm't delay. Sold by 
Webber's Brag Store. Manuraclured 
by C. A I. Lower, €3iemistB, Merton. 
Ohio. »-i6-t>

ALPHA aUlLO UWTIHa 1 AROTHBft-IIMJtW OflS 
The Alpha Oalld wfll meet Taeedayl L. C. Doty. brathaMn-law ot Miss 

evening. Harriett Poriaer, passed away at his
Mint Coraeila Bevler. Grace Earaeet( home ta Salt City, Utah.

and Mrs. Scott wtU be hoetesees.

8ALESMBN,WANTEI>~Prefer men 
with anto m Richlaad and
adjotaing eoaatlee. Opportunity for 
hard worhor to buUd permanent boe- 

' Inevs paring |2M aad upward per 
asrath. SWeon OU Company. 2200 Lee
Road. CTevsIand. Ohio. 28^., ~

-------------------------------------------------------------- I WEBK END OUBSTS
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, good cook. ur. Wm. Barrie add Mrs. May 

oeaL etc., wmnu general hoosewo^l young of MansBeM were

CARD OP thanks
We desire to expregi oar sincere 

sppreclatioa to the puny Mends aad 
neighbors who aseleted as at the time 
of the death of Joeetril Willis. To tbone 
who sent Sowera to Her. Crimm: to 
Mrs. Hoff and Mr. Lewis and 
singers: and to Mr. Btmee for hU 
service.

NBB. SMITH
MR. MOO HUNTER

ft 8 on 2, or write 
Box 11, Plymoath Route 1. 28-7-14-pd

BALESWOMBN WANTED — SeU 
Brass Goods to friends aad aelgh- 

bora. |2S week earn'- Amaslag val- 
am. Write Chnreh Dept J. Bingham- 
ton. .V. V. 28-p

APPLICATIONS 
Invited from men 2U6 years old 

owning a car to take over exclaalre 
Goanty sales rights. No prerloui ex
perience no essary. Oar proved meth
od assares earnings ranging from t*9 
to tlbO por week calling on farmers. 
Tor detalied lafotmaUoa. write P. & 
WhUebotute, President Oolumbaa. In- 
dlans. Dept D U7H 28-ri4-pd.

: Bud Slsek Naitef
< PrM, prompt and sanitary removal el 
. dead horeea. cattle and hega I 

Uandlinp ef eW er disabled 
>PHonee. Witlard 16»4A or SoegMeift- 
wriile 4 en ». Reverse ehargea te ue.

firsi Co. Fertilizer Ce.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

gaeaU of Mrs. Toon^a paienu Mr.

PebrnaiT 20. HM 
wife, aee Canto Partner, aad their 
daoghter. Mis. L. 8. Aachen of Btag- 
ham CaayMi. Utah, sarrlve him.

INITIATION FRIDAY NIGHT 
Work ta the tret degree wW be giv

en by the Knlgkts ot Pythtoe PMay 
night at tbrir lodge room.' Neighbor
ing lodges have bees Inritad aad 
memben of ^yaMRak lodge are re- 
qnaetad to bo pMSpoL After the work 
refreebmeata aad a smoker wfll be en
joyed.

TWENTIETH CIRCLE MEBTIHG 
The Twentieth Oeatnry Circle will 

meet srtth Mrs. Alvertn Hntfmu. Mon
day evening. March 4th.

NOTICE
The Pythlaa SlsUrs wUl adtertata 

March 7 wttb a pot lack sapper at 
t«;30. Where? K. of p. HaU for theend Mrs. A. E JoBee.

Mrs. Jones who underwent an op- K. of P.'s and famUlee and Pythian 
entioD at the ntelby Memorial Hoe- 81*“" »««» famUles aro Inrited to at- 
pttal Is getting along ntceiy. ‘F"*- A Jolly good Ume Is to store for

all.
Eftu Scraflold dims cor.

B. F. PALM. 74. ef FAIRFIELD.
PASSES AWAV SATURDAY

Funeral riles were held st 2 p.m. 
Wednesday lur the Into Benj4unln F. 
Palm, from ihe borne oeer FairfloM 
where death occurred last Saturday. 
Mr. Palm eras 74 years ot age aad is 
survived by his widow: a eoo Ira. sad 
the daughter, Mrs. George Pairatt of 
Norwalk “11:6 Rev..H. H. Crimm con
ducted the tanecml aerricee. Burial w 
nuuie in Edwards* Grove cemetery.

Stcend Annlvsreery Sale begirts Ssl' 
urday- . Everything redaegd to a new 
low price. LIppwe Dry Geode Store.

^ IMPROVING 
MUe Unrotbr Strsab who was re

cently Injured la a bna accideoL is 
alowSy Improvtag at her home la Wes
ley Hall. She has been able to resame 
part time school duties, altbongh she 
Is still very much crippled aad braised 
from tho accMenL

EVELYN BRENT 
DORIS KENYON

with
OLIVE COOK 
WILLIAM POWELL

HEAR THEM TLKI In acoenta soft with Ittvel In tonea vibrant 
with emotioni See these people live on the screen in Ihe GREAT
EST TALKING MOVING PICTURE ever fihned. Thrill to 
rhe excitement ol its gripping drama. The drama of “INTER. 
FBRENCE” said its startling penaltyl A great plea fair die 
RIGHT TO HAPPINESS! Enacted by a master orat amid 
gorgeoua society settings. " ■

SHORT SUBJECTS
Eddie Cantor in “THAT CERTAIN PARTY” 

and Ruth Ettings in SOJiGS

PARTY HELD AT DANNER HOME 
A Joytal ^tnrday svwalag party 

^hrid at the home of O. W. Danner on 
North 8L The divenlons of the eve
ning were cardq. dancing and moMc. 
Guests were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. C O. Cramer, Dorice and Dsyton. 

NEW HAVEN WOMEN MAY ^ Bri«g». Hr.
ORGANIZE A FARM Harry. Dayton and Whitney Briggs.

WOMEN'S CLUB H'u Madeline Smith. Mr. Richard Oe- 
^ Wm. MIm Flarencw Dnnnnr Ur ttaM 

New Haven—A greifp or enMrpriw Wnt. Mies Flonace Danner. Mr. Ueo. 
Lents of Delasrare and Deryl 
of Kent

aad J. Pina
Oreyheawd Leeee EmK 

A Jury has rotnraod a vertdet of 1200 
la the penonal lajary eaeo of /anet 
Smith, a minor, against the Oreyhonnd 
Bus Co. aad the Norwalk Track Oo. 
The pUlRtirr was rem^weated by Min
erva Smith. The Jury was instraeted, 
to retarn a verdict'becaaae of the fact 
that the plalattff was not of age. The 
Smith glri was hart whUe being car
ried as a paesftngar fa an antoat^Ue 
bus whan Ibe vsRleie bad a rngUsloa 
wltb the track ot tba Norwalk TnA 
Co. OB a aaiTow bridst on the Toledo 
road near (toaos. It U stated that twe 
other cases against the defendaate 
arising from the same aecldent. srsre | 
settled oat of court here this week. J 

Ffobate Cevrt j
Phliomma Kaaprteht esUta Ftaat; 

account and vooehers Sled. |
John W. BncklaibLam estate Antbor 

Ity granted to oansfer eto^.
JoMph Winii estate. Waiver aad 

eonaeat of notice ef WDolutaent Ood.
Deeds RSherded

Brace and Kathryn H. Stoat \o,

Shelby Opera House
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 end 8:30 

BOBETBELEiii

“Lightening l^peed”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7rf» a 8^0 

JACK HOLT in
“Sunset Paw”

OPmtA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 end 9:00 
GEORGE SYDNEY in

“Give and Take”

— I

Ewkeya Breeflero et new and tow 
Brown A Millers Hdw.

' ing New Hevsn woman will pether et 
tbe home of Mrs. W. 8. dark Wedaee- 

_ _ . ^ day evealng. Maroh 7th, at eU o'clock

AUCTION SALE ^ *• •ler prioeeA«JV/AAVFXW Womoa-e Clob. Mack Interoet j ***^'®~,
I has been shown in an ergulaatloa of * rw * ^ .

this type among the MbtoM of the tliirOll UOlUlty 
. commoalty nad a gtindly Bomber U —
. expeetod to be present M tbie meet- 

!>«■

Fun W<mtoa*D Ctelto bave

Aik* Charioe Gartog. WlUard. |L | -
Aro D. and Harry S. Eaadan to A McBride. Who has been en 

Dora Frey. Norwalk. |l. Brnmbadi fwm eooth ef town tbe
Bffte C. and OeoFge W. Oodhtm to tow ypaim. bold a pabUe batoi^^pf^

MRS. MAHLON WILSON
INJURED IN FAMdH

) there Tooeday. It 1 
la apito ot tbe hictomeBt weetbm.

In erder to settle the eeuu ef the ' 
tote Sarsh E. Rest the following prep- 
orttoe will be effered for sate at Pub-

H. H. and Albert H. Haaktos, 7« 
ta darksSsId. II. _

■dwaiE and OMbtrlM <FNM1 to Mr. aad Mta. MeBrids on moriag to 
Lacy A. O'Nea »1 ecfaeto fItohWtie., / saat of Shil*h.
•6W. ' .

1 ot tkls

tot et 1:30 p.m.; Eta room

JU'weriH'S W *«* y** »OI
For fdrUtor toformatkm apply tolbrtag roeolu U many mettore. Amy 

9IS0 rStotat Admtototrtoris wUhln. to Join or
MtotetateofSwahE." any way le tnrtted to be prseset not

Court News
NORAWALK. O.-The fU.OM peP> 

eenal lajnry cam of Joseph Bchon- 
acker ve. WWtam LoOand. Norivalk 
garage man. is being tried hero. The 
Jury follows; John Hatch, Harry M. 
Bbays, Walter ScheM. Marjorie Sae- 

tnlksli. lUri Wheaton. Walior

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
riov. A. M. H'mee. Pasfor 

g^rvi ee for SdiMloy, Mareh SryL IStI

Ktl.Mli ; WaHSeoday ovoetog.

:;:te

by Rev. tSoyea Pugh

:-sr‘s.sr.:r.T

«;-v




